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1. INTRODUCTION 

nIts is the first ~lnual Paport on nynchrotron radiation rese~rch 

and relat~t A:ctivitiC!1!J sInce the completion of the stot'llge r1n9 {the sns) 

at Dereabury Laboratory. nle contents are primarily a num~~ry of prn

gt'egn on the storage rIng itself t on benmiineg, experlmp.tlt:.a! atations# 

data acquil'dt!on and proCE!lisif'9 £actlitlellll and on the build-up of ancill

ary laboratories nnd equipment. 

In research, the Theory and COmputatIonal Science DIvision at 

barer;bury LnboratOJ:y haa continued with important achievements in the 

tlrei!oB of atomic aJ~ectroacopy and surface and bulk structural stUdies. The 

value of the 'ICS qrOlJp ilctivl tieo to the whole synchrotron radia tinn 

research pro9r~me 10 clearly conaiderabl~. The initial I1nkn between 

theory and experimAnt were forged prior to the clo8ure of the SRF in 

t977. SLnce then, the theoretical programme has continued and extended 

and in sorface science and EXftFS in particular now offer" a qood foumla

tion from which the expe~imentali9tg can recom~ence their research on the 

SRS. This development can be Geen in the CQm{)rehensive blblioqraphy 

given in Appendix I which map8 out the prOgrefJB which haa been made 

between April 1977 and March 1981. 

At the end of this financial year, March 199'. the SR;S is on the 

tlll::'eshpid of becomlng an oPQrational :9OUJ;ce for synchrotron radiation 

~)(perlnmnts. 10 addition collaboration with m..ny different groups at 

snvnral uynchrotron radiatIon sources outnide the UK h1\s allowed a small, 

but vitnlly impart~nt level of expertise to be maintained bV potential 

users ot: tha sns from the closure of the SRF in 1977. A sulMt<"lry is given 

or all overseas activities for th~ past year and, in additi~n~ we ore 

reminded by reference to ApfJendilt I that resllareh d>\ta derived frC'Jfft the 

sn~ prJor to March '977 1& continuing to be published. In annual reports 

in the ~uture~ the detailed research proqrarmle lIl11 be presented tis a 

collecti1')n 001 nhort annual progrel'l!l reports to be provHle<l by each SRrc 

grant hQtdl':H::. 

Appendb Il presents information Oof gl:"eat importance to the SRFC and 

to the. user cOIlWunity. As "With the bihliography on research publications 

(Appendix 1) so the ct~ulative research programme reviewed here hns been 
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extended back beyond the immedinte past year, to April 1977. 

The SRFC is CQlmnittE'ld at present to the support of ovel:" eighty dif

ferent research pl:"ojects and their associated working groups. This 

number of approved grant holders is increasing steadily and may well 

imply total requirements for bel!lm time at particular workstations which 

cannot be met at this stage. ~Ie qxants made to many qroups who applied 

to snc in the ,reriod 1977-1979 are close to expiration and this informa

tion is containeil in "ppandlx II. 'It is unfortunate 'IIhere post doctoral 

research <issociateship$ are Involved tlHlt individual!; with grants closll 

to termination al::'e often closely linked 1idth construction of the initial 

'llQrkRtations on the SR;S. Q:mstraints imposed on the rate of developnent 

of f\lturr. workstations are such that some gra.nt holders will he unable to 

commenc~ and many grant hol~ers will b~ unable to complete their approved 

resea.rch progt'armns until ~11 into the Financial Year 1992/83 and this 

Infor~tion ia contained in ~ction 2.2. 

Major SRFC grants are provided to support important research pro

jects up to a ma~imum period of three years. In addition, access to the 

SRS is possible either as a "minor" or an "exploratory" user. Minor 

users 'Wl11 make brief visits to the 15RS to make meaaurements using 

existing appsratus and I:"eceive financial 6UppOl::'t not e~ceeding i3K. 

Exploratory Ugero will not be apecifically funded but given assistance 

via OnreRbury Laboratory to experiment with novel techniques or ne'W kinns 

of apparatus or to mllke short t:ea.3ibility studies prior to the uubmiaElion 

of a major application. " 

With the SRS now operational, an extensive reRearch programMe 

already pre~red, atad this U.t!tldble system of access to thr. new facUity 

esta.blished, we cnn anticipate ~n e~it1ng and productive year ahead for 

synchrotron radiation research in the ute. 

2. TtlE SYNCHROTRON RI\Dl1l.TION SOURCE AND fACILITIES 

2 ~ t REPORT ON TilE SRS 

IntJ:odu'ct,ton 

The year ha!! been an exciting one in that the Synchrotron 'Padiation 

SoUl:"ce, which has been undr.t' desiqlJ and conatrw::tion for· five yearl'l 
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finally ha,!J. cOllie into operationa 'l'he first beam line liIh~tter was opened 

at the end of the year. almost exactly four ye.cu:s after the closure of 

~INA. Al tho~gh the capital e.utimate has shown little increase on the 

OCtober 1978 figure and in red ~cms is appreciably les8 than the 

original s£ulction, the project waG aeverely affected by the financial 

measures taken by the Science Board during the liIecond half of the year. 

These ware accommodated by delaying purchase of initial spares. at somo 

risk, and by deiaying those elements of the machine aimed at improvinlJ 

intensity by ollercominq poslilible beam. instabilitielil. 

In the event it was a mattor of some pride that the proqreslil in 

machine con!lltruction allowed first injection trials to take place exactly 

at the time p14nned durin9 the previous year. I\t the start. of the year 

installation Dnd electrical connection of the baaic machine olements were 

in their final stflqes. At the end of the year synchrotron radiation 

etnerqed d()lffl line 6 into the experilllental area (followed just after the 

(lnd of the financial year by radiation down line 7). 

1he SRS was officially inauyurated on November 7th 1990 by the 

Rt. nan. Mark Carlisle iJC. HP, the Secretary of State for Educfltion and 

Science. 

'l'he Construction Prograttune 

Close supervision of the construction pro9ramme was essential to 

ensure that the limited manpower was employed to the best advantage. A 

committee, chaired by Hr. N. Harks, met regularly to direct instaliation. 

electrical Wiring, and commissioning inciudim1 tho computer control 

system. 

The vacuum system in the storag(l. ring was mechanically complete by 

June 25th 1980. and, after considerable effort, leak-checked and under 

computer control by Juno 2.ath so that injection trials could atart. 

After a month duriny whlch beaming took place in the evenin9s. a 2.-month 

shut down was ailowed for further installat.ion and the flnishinlJ of 

temporary 'Wiring. A further 6- Week4 in NovCJltber/VoCel[l,ber 'Was ailoColted 

to bake-out of the ring to make a si9nificant reductIon in its base 

pressure. 'Ille whole OIacuum chamber was raised~ untier computer control, 

t.o 200"C" 

At the beginpin9 of 1991 it became possible t.o redeploy much of the 

installation effort previously directed to machine building to completion 

of the first tw beam UneS I lines 6 and 7. 'Ihis lnvolved extensive 

electrical wiring to cornplete all the equipment and personnel safety 

interlocks but was achieved towards the end of t.he year to allow the beam: 

shuttern. to be raised. 

Several problems have affect.ed t.he radio frequency ayatt:m. 'lhe 

cavities have ceramic yaCUUhl windows which are difficult to obtain. The 

failure of one window in the ring. as a result of excessive uchanical 

=treaaes. prevented full operatiOn with four cavities until the en~ of 

t980 so that until that time acceleration to full <E!pergv could not be 

attempted. Other probloms with protection circuits, with cavity tuning 

control and with phasin9 were tackled and e ....entually have been overcome. 

Concentration of effort on the r~f. windoW' problem and on the main 

r.f. system reliflbility~ together with restrictions on funding and 

delivery problems have delayed the attack on technoiogi¢al difficulties 

aaa:ociated with other hIgh power r~f" devices I t.he r.f_ quadrupole~ the 

Qs split.ting cavIty. the hiqber mode dampers and the liIin9le bunch chop

pimJl system. Of these, the latter was given hi9hest priority and the 

deflectors installed at the end of t.he year, though the ampllflero were 

not complete.. The other devices are all designed to overcorne beMl in

stabilit.ies and it is qratifying that. hi9h circulatIn9 beam currents haye 

in fact been achleved wi thout them. 

sns Machioe Performance 

Electrons are injected into the st.orage ring at an ener9Y of 600 MeV 

1n bursts at a repetItion rate of 10 liZ;.. FUll specified perforlilance is 

370 ml\. current. stored and accelerated to 2 GeV with a hour lifetime. 

First injection was attempted on June 29th 1990 and on June 30th a beam 

was repeatedly circuiated for 10.0. nl.8, i.e. up to the next iOjectlon 

point. Gn July 2nd the firat ot.ored beam was achieve<1z 50 1.111\ with a 

lifetill,e of one minute. At thls staqe the vaCUUln 'Was only a;bout. 

10-7 torr. Acceltlration to nearly 1 GeV Wd$ achieved 00 .July lath and 

before the Sl.U'MIer 4hutdown 2.0.0 rnA. had been accumulated at injection 

enerqy. 
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Up to the end of'the yea.r th(!! time aVllilable for accelerator studies 

\IllS sevel"eiy l"eatl"icted by illstallation wOl"k~ plant commiesioning nnd 

vacuum bak~-out. Much effort went into Lmproving the relIability of 

systeMs, p.,rticularly the r .. f. By tbn end of 1980 a correctly phnsed 

r. f. system wi th alL fonl' cavities waa availsbie So that on January 16th 

1991 acceletation up to nearly 2 GoV was achIeved. 

Many other studies# includIng injection conditions# closed orbit 

adjustmqnt ;,nd the vee of sextupolp.8 have led to acclJiqulation of beams 

Ap~roaching 300 mA. It also haa become ponsible to acceierate relatively 

high currents withovt 10$s, for instance 100 mA up to 1.5 GsV, 80 mJI. to 

1.:9 GeV. WIth thl:'! exception of the are,'l around one rr.m.'lining ieak, where 

the pressm:e is '0- 9 torr. the bas~ preBSUte is now 5, x 10- HI torr and 

beam lifetime at modeat c\lrrent is several hours_ 'ltlit'l reduces to 1-2 

hn1u.-s al:. highflr currents due to photoelectron stimldatcd g.lS desorption. 

on the $torage ring~ there are stiii a great number of inv~gtiga

tions to carry ollt. Attention necessarily has been CQnc~trated on ths 

me~~UTes required to achieve reliable acc~ulation of bearn, l09~ free 

acceleration. good beam position COntrol and satisfactory operating 

parameters for the focusing quadrupoles and the r. f. cf):vi ties. all aime(l 

at. achieving reasonabie conditions f.or exper1m:entel"s_ 'the !>mall acceler

ator phY"ics beam# undel" the leadership of Mr. V.P. SUller. "'ill be f.ully 

occupied over the next year or two in obl:.aLnLn9 a greater understandinq 

of the behaviour of the sl:.orag(!! ring. Certain LnatabllLty phenomena have 

alr.eady heen obsl!rved. Firstly, a sudden loss of be<!lm during accUMuia

tIon which is a tYPfl of instability well understood and dependent 

critiel'lily on thl:! tunin9 of the r.t. cavitles. The second is a beam 

enlargement as a function of intensity \othich reduces lifetLme and which 

hag not yel:. been studied in detail. 

Source Operational orqanisation 

During the year un~er ~evie'" an Operations SOction was formed under 

the leadnrl!lhip of Hr. N. HArks. 'l'hie provides 3-m .. n cre'offl for 7-<1ay, 

2-~h\ft operation with one technicinn working overnight to supervise the 

equipment: in its stand-by condition and to enaul:'e a smooth gtart-up in 

the marnln9~ With the exception of onc manl the crcwn wcrQ recruited 
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from within the Laboratory olnd thin inevitably affectc<i the rate of 

pro9resn on outstnnding item& and on developmcnt work~ 

The Operations SectIon hon however taken over responsibility for 

llIIaintE'nance in many areas of t.he sourcn. Crew training by the accelera

tor physicists Ie now an important on-qoln9 activity requirinq alloca

tions of machine tIme. 

Safety is an important aspect of the crew leader's responsibility_ 

Thin in controlled by the peraonnei safety interlock system, or by a 

Permit to Wbrk 9y~l:.em according to conditIons. 

5im:e much of the running during acceleratl?r {'hyeics investiqa!:;ionn 

has been At injection ener9Y the cost of electrIcity "'as lower 1.:.11<10 hold 

been eatimated. This# toqether with a deliberate restraint on spendin9 

on initbl cttpital spares and nmninq spares~ helped the overali finan

cial positLon on the project by enabling more money to be r.pent on com

pIntion of heam lInes and experimentlll ntatLons. 

SM I~£rovement P'roqrammn 

(a) Second harmonic cavitl 

The type of inAt.:lbility most likely to Umit th~ achievable Cllrrent in 

the sns ie t.he multibunch type~ and counte:cmeasures are included in the 

plans and in the capital Est!mat~h During the year it was felt that in

nuffiqi~nt attention had been given to t.he possibility of slngle~bunch 

inst!lbHities of the form bent counteracted by a s~cond har:monic r.f ~ 

ayatem. Some work was initiated on the denign of such a system but has 

had t.O' be stopped becliune of lack o[ repot\rces~ which also prevented 

purchase of components for such a systeM_ In viev of I:.he Incre~slng 

interest in u!'Ilng the sns in the single hunch mode <!tnd achlevlng the 

highest possihle curr('!'nt in $uch tl mode, it l1Vly be ilnportRnt to re

ComMence this work as soon ns resources allow. 

(b. Wi291er 

The wiggler magnet. thouo:fh significantly delayed, was successfully tested 

at the RutherfoJ:d Laboratory where it achieved a central field in excess 

of S Tesla. "nlis project has caused considerable financial embarras!mlent 
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to the Synctu'otron Rtldlation projec.:t in that the manpower lind overhead 

costs at Ruthe,rforu have been far in e~ceee of tlle or1-g1nal estimate. 

'l"he extra cost .. some of it displac.:ed into the ourrent year~ was complete

ly accommodated ....ithin the "aource" part of the budget in 1980/81. This 

cannot be repeated in 1981/62 and much o£ the inc,reaae must inevitably be 

at th~ e~penae of the experimental programme. 

(c) lligh brightnesS! lattice 

Uuring tho year the SRFC was pres<i!nted with a paper outlining methods 

whereby tho storage ring couid be tmproved. The main proposal t receIved 

with enthusiau:m, was for a change in the ma9net lattice to allow an order 

of magnitude improver!l.ent in brightness achieved by a reduction in sit.e of 

the oource cross sec.:tion. 'this would ma)::e the &Ou:.:co com,tHu::abie with the 

latest generation of dedicated storage rings ouch as NSU; (Brookhaven) 

and UESS~ (BarHn). A study to investigate the feaoibiiity ~md approxi

mate coat of this was set up umler HI'. G. SaltOn although little time 

could be given to this study durin-g 1980/81. tbwover, by the end of the 

year it waa established that there were no theoretical ,reasons why a hIgh 

brightness lattice could not be aohleved. 'lbe difficulties lay In mIni

mIsIng the disruption to normal running and the cost of Implementll19 the 

p:.:opoaai~ It is neceSSAry to insert an ext:':A quadrupole at the upetream 

end of each of 16 st:.:aight sections and aiao to provide additional sextu

poles in h«lf the straight asction". with conventlonal UUlgnets a major 

re-engineer ing of each atraiqht section 10 necessary to accommodate the 

modifications. ~t alternative proposal would be to use a superconducting 

quadrupole/sextupoie magnet which \lQuld fit r:ound the exlstin9 vacuum 

chamber. 'lhifl magnet appears to be technologically feasible, but the 

coat ot refrigeration may be considerable, particularly if the require

ment is in excess of the spare capaclty of the wiggler refrigct"ator. 

It was not possible to allocate any money to this project durlug eO/81 

nor was the Doard abie to provide any in 01/82. Only very limiteJ 

manpower resources can at present be allocated to the study. 

{d} Other pro iacta 

Resource restrictions prevented any progress being ti\ilIde in the develop

ment of important ne.... ideas for the study of the "free electrOn laser" 6 

which, io principle, can give multi-megawatts of peak power at ....ave

lengths from the optLcal reglon to the far infra-red and is easily tun

able over a considerable range. we are therefore in dange:.: of losing III 

unique opportunity to mako an important initial contribution in a new 

fiAld of research~ J\ccelerator physlcists on the sns project continue to 

hold a watch1ng brief and to join in dIscussions wIth interested scien

tists in Uhtversities and In Industry. Theor~tical studies of undulators 

dnd their radlatlon spectra have continued at a low level. It Is hopt!d 

that~ as resources: permit, wo shall carry out investlgatiQns un experi

mental undulator magnets, so that the Laboratory will be able to proceed 

to the design of such devices when required~ 

Expeclellce at many Laboratories ba&: proved the need to _iotain a 

lively and interested accelerator physics team to ensu:.:e# not only the 

full eltploltation and developtnent of the eltisting sou:.:ce but al$l) that 

longer term posslbilities are not neglected. ,11e preceding sections havs 

outlined only some of the opportunities which exist for development and 

improvement of the aource facilities over the next few years. 

2.2 BEJ\M r~INES AND EXPEnXMENTAL STATIONS 

At the tllne of writing (May 1981) the APES workstation and grazing 

incidence monoc:brOl~atot:' On line 6 and the EXAFS station and the P,ot~in 

crystltllogl:"aphy station on line 7 have each taken beam and begun 

c~isoioning p~Lor to *routIne" operation in June/July 1981. 

Installation of beam line vacuum equlpnent on 1 inee 6 and. 7 alld 

construction of the tmt:ches in the Inner Hall \of¢ro almost contll1ete at 

the tinlo of the Inauguration of the SRS on November 7th. lXtr Ing the J,>ast 

yeal:" I Jl\uch effort «nit time has been spent on the deSign of the modular 

control systeu'I for the beaml1nell, on the construction and inSLailation of 

vItal cou'I!xments in the Inntlr llaLl such as the beam: shutterS 6 vacuUilt 

valves. pressure Illonitors and emergency-off modules. 'ntis modular 

system gives thtJl user maltimum control of his station whilat aatietylll9 

I:"adiation safety requiremunts and, in the case of line 6, meel'.ing 

etl:"ingent vacuum protection requirements also. 

On line 6, the 1\llES {Angle Dispe~sed electron Spectroscopy) aystem 
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which wan delivered to Dareahury In AprIl 1900, has ~een conni~e~able use 

pr.ior to it~ installation on the beamline by users exploitin9 oonven~ion

al photon sources such 89 a helium diechol'llrqe lamp and K~ray t.uhes. otler

nHnq ~xperLt=!nce with this appllratus hhS al10wn that this. al'kl <>ther work;

utaHans must purchase a number of vitlll pieces of the apparatus as 

spares or enter on a m"intenaoce contract with manufactur~.. s wherever 11:: 

iill posslhle. It 10 iH.:f'!ly ~hat for effective routine operation of the 

enUrE' f~cll1ty in the future, 'pe~h~pe 10~ of the coat of. each major item 

of appar~tus viII be needed to mainta :I.n the equlprlent in nmnlnq order at 

aU timeR. The grol'llzifl9 incidence lltOflochromator feed.Lng the ADES station 

aireafly has had a long history of use with fJynchrotron radiation 90urop.s 

In the UK an~ the USA and Ie currently und@r test in conjunctiO'n wIth Its 

line 6 premlrror. 

nlC SEXAfS station wa~ deiivered to Doresbury r~boratory in Har.ch 

1991 and the SEXAf'S monochrmnat:or is now beinq cOJlV'llssioned jointly by 

Daresbury staff with consldel:'able heIr fl:'om the useI:' gro~lp$ parHcular:ly 

frrnn Liverpool and Harwick universitIes. 7he monochromator will be 

inJltaUefl On lIne 6 .tn the 8Ull'Hfler of 1981. A furthf)r gra'Zinq incidence 

toroIdal qratlng monochromatO'r haa been ordered for the third station to 

be comm!snioned on line 6. 

On 1 tne 1, the EXJ\FS equipment installed withIn the f;XAFS hutch is 

almost fuily operationaL~ The appnratu~ incorporates n hiqh resolutlon 

vertically di~pers.Lng crystal monochr~mator which can operate under a 

vacunm of 10- 3 torr or under heliun anl1 is tuneable frQJl1 the beryllLtl!ll 

window cut-off (~ 3.5 A) to the S~S cut-off (.... 1 A) 'ihe llIample and 

dntector~ are mounted on an optical bonch which can ne translated 

vp.rticailY to' fO'llow the ch~ngin9 height of the exit beam from the 

~nochromator~ as the latter is tuned. Detectors incl~~e qaa-fliled 

JonisJ\tion ehambern for tranmlBslon measurements, and Nal(l'l) scintil 

lation co~ntsrs fur fluorescence messurements.. Other ff':atures of the 

EXAFS station Include entrance sIlts of lead and AlumInium, whieh enn be 

stopped dOwn to enoilble high spectral resolution to be mAintainer1 at short 

wavelength!! where the inherent divergence of the synchrotron radiation 

b~am might otherwillle be the lim.Ltinq factOr. 11. choice ("I.f Mnochromator 

moduie9 i9 .'!vallable. lncluding Bn order-norting 2-c'{ystl'll I.lesign which 

sll{,pressen harmonica of the fundamental wavelength In Its output heam_ 

Ali motions of the slits* monochrOlllatorf and opl::1cal bench are under 

computer contrQI~ In 1961-82~ it is planned to' incorporate a horizon

tally and ver~ioally focuninq mirror In the hea~pi~~ 6 m upstream from 

the £XAFS station. It has bep.n estimated that, with focuoing, the beam 

oi'1.:e couLd be reduced from ~ 30 rnm x 5 !!I'n to '" 8 mm x 0.4 mill, an import

ant lmprovement when Bmoilll 9pecimens Ilrp. to be measured. 

The second station on line 7 i.'l for protein cryatalloqr-'lplly anf1 is 

aituated in a hutch close to EXl\FS~ 11tis equlpnent hae been assembled as 

a joint Dat'esburY/Ke~l<l' UniversUy project and is essentilllLy a hori'1;Qnt

ally-focusing# singh! curved crystal monochromator which qives a hIgh 

intenSity beam at the samp.le. By exchanging crystals It will be po$sible 

to select dlscr~te wa~elengths In the range 1 to 3 A. An Arndt-Wonacott 

and a precession camers are both available for r~cordln9' on photographic 

f11m the x-raY diffraction ptlttet:ns produced by the protein crystai 

sample!h tn late' 1ge1~ It ill! planned to ~d~pt the statton to serve 

addItionally for amall-anqle. diffraction experiments. 

New dev<l'lopuenta in electronLc area detectors Itre beLng pur!luec1,' A 

TV imaqe intensifier detection aystem is being developed for ullle on the 

wi9q1er beam line. This system wiLl hav~ a high counting rate c-'lpabLl

ity, and detector elements havIng fIne resoiutLon* enabling dlffraction 

and anomalous dlsperalon measurements to he undertak<l'n on crystalline 

protein9 with very large unit cells (In excess of 200 A}. A flat multi 

wire proportional chamber system is bei"9' constructed jointly by Ruther

ford and o,resbury LaboratorIes. This wiil allow dynamic experIments to 

be performed in the fi(!!Id of arnall-angle dlffrllction~ The nece9sary 

st.ation adaptatlon for this purpose inc ludell provlaion of a cyiinlirical, 

platinum-coated qUBt'tz mirror for vertical focusin9. which will 1l1eo 

beneflt the rrntein crYBtalloqralmy experiments by providing: a hiqher 

flux incident on the BIIIa11 crystal sampleg (typically - g.) !lUI on an 

edge'. A single wl~e linear: electronIc detector ie: also being developed 

In-hoUllIe for l'1lllall-angle dIf fraction and I'Icattering exper iments. 

The three stations on line 7 in the OUter Hall provide facil1tlee: 


for x-r.ay topography and Interferometry~ 'l"WO topo9raphlc C3meras are 
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beIng Installed, the first utiUa1.ng unmonochromatised x-raye, and the 

second incorporating a double-axis crystal ~nochromator. Construction 

of both cruneras has been undertaken by a qroup from warwick university. 

Also co:>ntrlbuting to the topo.graphl( st.4t1.ons are groups from Durham and 

Strathclyde universities. 'ltle forMer group has constructed a low-liqht

level televIsion detector fur direct display of x-ray topol;lraphs. '1'111s 

detector haa been tested but, due to the relatively weak fiuxes avaIlable 

frQm the U,lJoratory X-r.1!ly set, it has not yet -been poEltdble to asses~ its 
;, . , 

performl'.lnce for ita intended application to synchrotron radiation. '1'he 

Strathclyde group ~s nearll( completed an environmental stagB for 

mounting on the cameral 1.n which samples can be subjected to variable 

presaure (up to,2.atmoapheres) and temperature (25-1SGO·C). A qoftware 

packaqe. (SPECTRE) for c~uputer control of the cameras is well advanced, 

pre-proqraOlllled operation w111 enable users to take advantage of the high 

sJ?eed ~ovements of the CMera when parformlng dynamic 0><perLn.entD. 'ltle 

interferometry station is being e~uipped with an x-ray interferometer 

provIded by a g'roup from King' s ~llege~ London. Much of the oquip",ent 

lias been delIvered to oaresbury ~ and the beamline extension. hutch and 

services shoold be avalldbl" to use~s if'! June 1991. 

Forther &xperimental Stationa 

Slreparations for the succeeding phases of exploi tation of the SRB 

will continue durin9 198\, concentr:ating 01\ five ne:w ports. '?hese are 

the high-aperture port (lino 12)t the infrared port (Une 13)( the seCOnd 

evaouated beam line (U~e 3) and the Wig9ior (line g.) .• 

oel~very of the high-field superconductinl;l magnet tor line g, which 

ls belf19 b\lilt at Rutherford Laboratorl(, is expected In AuqWlt 1981. 'i'l"\e 

x-ray flux taIls off with horizontal an.gUlar position, deUned with res

pect to the dIrection of the tangent line at tho centre of the "wilJgle" 

in the electron trajectory and it has boen decided to conatruct the 

wIggler line to have an aperture of 64 mrad, althoul;lh it is recognised 

that experimental stations lined up on the extrernities of this fan wl1l 

receive r.:.ther less of the short wllllvelength x-rlllldiation than centrally 

poeltloned stations4 

The so-called "1l1yh Aperture" port already is being assembled on the 

roof (gantry) of the storage ring. A silicon carbide concave premirror 

will collimate the radiation from 40 .madians of orbit which, aft~r IlII 

second refiection. will be passed throu9h a lithitml fluoride 'WindoW" Into 

a o~a m C%,larny-Turner monochrot1l4tor~ 'this station Is specifically des

igned to undertake time reaolved fluorescence anisotropy meaeurem~nts in 

the s,ubnanosecond region uuin.g r';!ldilltion polarised· in the vertical plane 

at the sample. The collection and p~itlcation of a wide r4nl;le of 

selected proteins is already underway for this work. In addition, the 

station will be .used for routine excitation IlIInd fluorescence spectroscopy 

in the near VUV.. 

Plans by a group from Durham to use the far infrared portio~ of the 

SI(S· spectrllU are based on coliectin9 1'1 .very large aperture , .... 40 lurad ~ 

70 mrad) be~ from a silicon carhlde mirror placed in the straight 

section behind magnet 13. 'I'hu be~ is tran;<Jferred via a series of 

mirror.u and finally extracted through a e11icon window then further col

limated and passed into an infrared interferometer. 1he int&rfeL~ter 

is tlrranged in the radiolDetric mode, and will be used to cnlibrate the 

power of the synchrotron radiation in the wavelength range from 25 ",n to 

1 em. '!his is accomplished 1.Iy coropar,ative measurements made against two 

alternati.ve reference sources A and D (black bodies at ·different tCfnpera

turesl. '!he modules comprising the interferometer incl~de polarising 

be4m splitters, mirrors (ona fixed, one movable), a bea~chopper unit. 

and is llqoid helimn-cooled infrared detector. If these radiometr Ic 

measur~nents confi~ theoretioal predictions that the SRS is a broadband 

infrared source of superior intensity to standard laboratory sources, 

then the way ",ill be opened to performing many experiments which ,no 

currently very difficult in that region of the spectrmn. SOme e)(all'lples 

which have been suggested are: infrared transmission of highly absorbing 

saroples~ especislly of chemioais in aqueous solution, studies ot molecu

lar dl(naltlics of simple moiecules in the 11.quid phase. and high rosolut10n 

infrared spectroscopy of gases. An alternative station on this line will 

be used for very high fl~ measurements and tJming studies in tho huar 

VOV roglon# when the interferometer is not in use. 

The detailed engineering de::&ign is aln\Ost complete for iine 3 

which ultlnlately wiU incorporate four workstations - and for the Wig'J ler 

1) 
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Hn~ 	(line 9) which is planned to support three workstations inItially 

with, possibly, four further stations to be completed later. 

A comprehensive survey of existlnq and planned work~tations is given 

in Tahle I, wh.l Ie in Table 2 the development profile for the construction 

<tnd commissioning periods is qiven for various stations. Table 2 is 

matched to the provision of fum'ls and effort. It is Important to recog

nIse that in the early stages of operation of the SRS further delays may 

arlse if prr)blems occur in commiSSioning ei ther the storage d.ng or tim 

workstations. Significant' periods of time will be needed to develop hiqh 

current operation (i.e. > 100 mAl at 2 GeV, to commission the "single 

bunch mode" of operation and to instal i and commission the wiggler magnet 

wIthin t'lf~ lIext twelvo months. 8ecause radiation levels within the Inner 

lIall require that area to be cleared of personnel during injection into 

the storage ring, there is a very strong interaction between storage ring 

operation ror machin~ physics development and installation and assembly 

of hoall'l line and workstation equipment. These circllmstanco~ d'ilmand much 

attention and are planned and difficulties minimised by close interaction 

bp.tween the Daresbury machine and experimental groups, the Scheduling 

Comm.ittee and the BP.am rorts Committee. 

Finally., it must ~ sti'lted that thiR extremely rapid growth rate in 

the number of work9tations is, and will continue to be sustained oniy 

with the contrihution of con::;iderable efforbl on the part of the many 

enthusiastic university user groups working in conjunction with the 

Laboratory in-house scientists. The forward look indicates 17 "independ

ent" sti'ltions by 1982/83, but including dual topography stations, an 

extra ilrm on the infrared port to ease the load on HA12 port, and the SAS 

equIpment in the PX station, a total of 20 is arrived at. With the 

planne<'l operation of this number of workstations at the SRS durinq 

1982/83, thp. existing complement of expert scientists on the Laboratory 

sti'lff "'ill be quite inadequate to staff individual stations. Unless the 

n'lmb"!rs of Daresbury-based scientists is increased, then the responsibi

U.ty an<'l expertise for maintainingsome stations must fall upon the 

!lholliders of visiting users. This would be unsatisfactory both from the 

limited amonnt of user time at Daresbury and from the complete lack of 

continuity in the longer term. 

2.3 	 DATA ACQUISITION, ELECTROHICS AND COMPUTING 

Experimental Work Stations 

Computer system~ have been aesembled an(l /lre being programmed for 

ADES, SEXAFS, EXAFS, X-~y Topography (White Radiation Camera), X-Ray 

Topography (OOuhle crystal Camera), Protein crystallography/SAS, the line 

12 station, Infrared Interferometry and a 'time-of-fiight' system for 

line J. 

Each of these ~tations has either an LSI-11/02 microcomputer or 

PDP-11/01 minicomputer controlling one or more CAMAC crates for the con

trol of the experiment and data acquisition. The stations are thus inde

pendent or each other and can operate indepen<'lently of the central parts 

of the data acquisition system (see fig. 1). ~lis has enabled the major 

pieces of experimental apparatus to be developed aiong with their control 

an<'l data acquisition software in Users laboratories at their universLties 

and in various laboratories at Daresbury. The X-ray Top09raphy White 

nadiation Cameril (Warwick Engineering) and the 6EXAFS spectrometer 

(Warwick Physics) and the Infrared Interferometry (Durham Chemistry) 

systems have been returned to Daresbury for further development and the 

X-ray Topography Douhle Crystal Csmera system and Time-of-flight system 

have gone to Warwick (EngIneering) and Reading (Physics) respectively. 

The value of this independence of these systems during data-taking at 

the SRS wIll he that users need not interfere with one another when making 

changes to their systems. The Data Concentrator system to which they 

will be linked haFl sufficient disc capacity to ensure that data taking 

may proceed even when the central computer, the InM 370/165, is off fur 

several hours. Even without the Data Concentri'ltor it will be possIble to 

continue data taking, though with some in~onvenience, on 'floppy' discs. 

In order to simplifY the programming of these stations, the language 

CATEX, which is essentialiy a BASIC compiler with CAMAC extensions, has 

been written. With a minimum of instruction, this has enabled users and 

SRE staff to program their own systems to a considerable extent. 

An important <'Iecision taken and implemented this year has been to 

use the RT-11 operating sYFltern on the sti'ltiOIiR with a simple protocol for 

.. 
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communlcation with the Data, Olncentrator. Thia frees memory for use by 

the data acquisition proqrlilln and enablt'lO the use of FORTiRAN where this Is 

requlred. 

Electronics snd Instrumentation 

~le development ot stepplng motor drivers has been completed. These 

allow a large number of motors to be driven eoonomically from one CAHAC 

module and are used by all station•• 

A prototype fast Multl-channei ~alysor C~AC module (10 M s~ples/ 

sec, 256 clHmnels) has been completed s&ti::lfactorily and awaits user 

trials. Fluorescence EXAFS wUl be the flrst user of this unit. A 

sunning ampUfler. also for Fluoreacenco EXAFS in ths first instance. 

will enable the fast MeA to be fed from five photomultipliers. 

It h19h sensitivity current lntegrator has been specified and is be

Ing ~anufactured by an outside contractor. This will simplify data acqul

sitlon from. ,ion-chambers and photomultipliers on both X-ray and VW lines. 

A contract has been placed with the Engineering Depar~ent at 

Warwtck for the developm~t of a multi-channel three-term sample environ

ment controller. ~Iis will empioy a microcomputer to provid~ iii very 

flexible control over up to 16 temperature O'r other variables. This unit 

ls requ,ired O'n the X-ray Topography stations anti should have many other 

applications in the future. 

Assistance is belng q:iven to the llhyslcs Department at Warwick in 

the electronlcs for resistive fUm readcl.lt for channel plate detectors. 

Preliminary tests indicate a resolution of Q~2 mm. 

h 10 em stngle wiro proportional chamber is being developed for 

Snali Mgle SCattering \IIOrk on line 7~ together with a delay line 

readout sy.tem. For the 21) multi-wire chamber, which is bein9 developed 

by the Rutherford and Appleton Laboratories. Daresb\lry is developing the 

delay l.ine readout, incioding a high-rate modular hlstoqralillning mefllOry. 

,. 


Data Retrieval and Analy~is Facilities 

The RAPPORT relational database .sye-tem has been instalied on the 

central COAIIputer. Details about each exporiaental data file wIll be 

automatically recorded In this database as the da~ is received by the 

centrdl computer. This will 9impllfy the location of data and It.:s 

identification by users and by their analys-is progralll$. It is Gntioi

pated that this database systsm will also be useful for accessing other 

8¢lentiflc data. 

A sub$tanHal library of programs and routines has been developed to 

support data reduction and analysis. The ~jor progra~ have been ob

tained troln userl:l t other es~blishvmnt6 and 'Itleory and Computational 

ScIellCE! DlvIs.i.on. The wort on these has been directed maInly at 

providln9 flexible data input suitable for SRS data fUes, taaintalnlng 

them and documenting them. To date there are packaqes available for 

EXAFS analysIs. X-ray 'l"opoljraphy il&Age slmulat1on~ FLUorescence Decay 

Analysis anQ 5pectral band fItting. These programs can be consldered to 

be a part of the corresponding experimental stations. 

Routines are available for incorporatiO'n In user-written programs 

for data smoothing. 2D and 3D 9raphical dlsplay and plottin9, Fourier 

transforms and other basic spectrum manipulation functIons. 

Work is proceeding on a Ray-tnoing package and a package for the 

display of photo9raphic or lIllllulated bmges. ,'he GIIOST-OO hlgh-levo:!l 

interacUve 9raphicll pactage is boin9 inatalled on the central computer. 

Future Work 

1981/B2 will see the introduction of electronic area detecton on 

the SRS, in ~rttcular the M'HPC for Protein Cryataliogrctphy and Sma II 

Angle scattering work and. about the end of the year, the '1.... ared. 

detector requirinq larger computer aystems to support them at the 

e~perimental $tations~ 

Since the data acquisition system was desl9,ted It haa become appar~ 

ent that a number of statIons require on-line analysIs and feedback of 

their dilta that cannot reasonably be obtained from their station CO!!\PU
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tetB, and indeed almoRt all stations would benefit from Buch 8 facility. 

It has abo become clear that the woot"atory'a central computet" will be 

Inadequi'4te for thh purpose. Consideratlon will be given during thia 

year to the beQt way to ovet"come this deficiency with a view to prOViding 

a solutlon in 1992/93. 

2.4 	 BUILD-UP OF ANCILLI!.RY LABOMT01URS lI.NO EQUIPMBtn' 

The desirability of provi(ling ..ncillary laboratories for sns uaera 

"'hile r,m ~ite han heen a rectlrrinq the:ne on the agen~a of both the SRFC 

and the SRUM in recent years. In May 1979. the S~FCt in joint session 

with the StUn" considered propt>sals for creatlnq ancIllary laboratocies 

and equippin9 them. In November 1979~ the SRFe discussed a further pro

posal for a biology/biochemistry support laboratory for synchrotron radi

ation users (SRFC J4/79}~ ThIs and other new requirements were embodied 

in the pape~ -Fo~wftrd took for BuildIng ~rk at Daresbury 19at/n2 

19B4/95" which was put to the- Science Board 1n Janualty 1960. The Roard 

included prolol'ision for this building work in 1ts higher bld to O:Htncll. 

At 1t:.A March 1900 meeting, Council $et \tp a Joint Working t>arty of the 

sCience and l'i.lclear Physics lkIards which e)(llII'Iined the Laboratory's over

all buil~ing proposals. The Workin9 party had available to it tho recom

mendaUons which an Advisory Panel t;or 13101ogy support at the sns made in 

its report, dated July 1980. on the proposals url9inaUy pl1t to the SRFC 

in tblol'em~r 1979. '!he Working Party recoP\lllended some cuts in the 

Lnhoramryfs building IJchel!le~ but nevertheiess sug9'B!'Jted that 444 m2 of 

new laboratory accommodation was the minimum: neceeeary to Iwpport UserB 

of the NSF arnl SRS facilities. 1:'he SlWC WltS unable to make provision for 

the sns share of the capital coats of the revised building pro9ramme 

'iotit.:hin the e:dstinq 1980 Forward Look. but agreed that fUnda ahould be 

incIu~e(l in the 1991 Forward look bId for a hostel extenBiOfl# a biology 

support laboratory and some Portakabin ofUcef'- Science Hoard recom

mended I:.hat.: thp. bulk of these hnds be provided 111 1993/94. 

Notwithstan,Ung the above cheq~ler(!d hl@oory. a modest provision of 

laboratory space was possible in 1990-91, in part.: by conversion and reno~ 

vat ion of exlsting buildings, and in part by compietion o[ 8 ~e~ eKten

sion tu the fut"ft'ler synchrotron Radiation ncUity nuUdi~g. 'l1le eKten,

sion "'itS originally discllSaed at the Hay 19713 meeting of the SnFC, and 
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was princl.(l4ily funded O\tt of "Aid to the Conntruc:tion lnduatry" funds. 

~le pos1t1o~ itt the end of the report year (1980-81) may be summarised 

with reference to Fig~ 2 which ahows the iocations of th~ available 

Buppnrt lahoratories for 5RS users. 'I'hel'Je may be lte~ised as follOWS: 

1. 	 r-building (comprising the original snr Bullding and Hs recent 

nKtension) which provifles physical, chemical and biolo91cn1 

prnparation laboratories. microscope and balance rooms, eXperi

mental t4::!9t areit, plus a limited nmount of offtce accoh1lftOrt"tion. 

2. 	 Ll~itc Labo~ittory (so named from its original use of houstnq the 

NIN~ Llnac injector) for general commissioning of apparatuB 

prior to beamline installat10n. 

J. 	 Data Acquisition Room where the dat{l- and H.nk-ooncentrator 

cOfIIputers are housed, and where users have {lccetltl to the com

puter network via TSO terminals for data analysis and redoc

tioll# together with various read-out peripherals. 

4. 	 SRF Laboratory (E~hlock}. an area at prenent iargely taken up 

with stora9c of equipnent. 

5. 	 Standard laboratory rooms in f:I block (room.s 13201 a:tJ and half 

of 024) conveniently close to the in~house staff oft.!cns in n 

block. 

6. 	 Two 'Portaknb.lns·. equJpped with photo9r<tphlc dark room facili 

ties, speciftcally dest9ned to ~eet the requIrements or protein 

crys~alloqraphy (PX) and topography (TOP) users. 

7. 	 1\ further photographic laboratory is planned by conveulon of 

part of an exJst:l.ng buildin9 close tQ the t.:opography end

statJon on beitmitne 7. 

OUrinq the year, a numbGr of additions were made to the tlcientlflc 

equipment provided in the several ancillary laboratories~ in response to 

needs expreptled by utlertl. A liat of available apparatus, includlnq items 

acquired prior to 1980-31. is given below~ 

E9uipmcn~ in Ancill~ry Laboratories 

Vacuum evaporator and f,llm thickness ~onitO(1 tHcroscope w/pbot(h'jraphic 

sccessoriesl Polftri~lng stereo zoom microscope: Ultrasonic cleanerl 

Chemical halance!=l~ P:efriqerators~ FlJJfte Cllphoardt Gl.a$S blowin9 kit: 
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Spectrophotometer l.J1i/Via.: l.&ak detector~ Vapour degreasing facUltYI pH 

metere: Freeze drIer: Laminar flow recirculatIng eabinet; Vortex 

$tirrer/mi~er: Sonicatort ~gnetic atirrera w/hot plates; Water still and 

butt; wat~r deioniser; Cold room} photographIc enlargerst X-ray generator; 

Film drying cabinet: Polishing 4nd grinding equipment: Freezer, 

Dispensil'l.9 pipet teal Ice flake maker; Ultra centrifuge: DeeeicatorSI 

Water beth, Chromatography columna including fractIon collector, UV 

monitor, PeristaltIc PUlllp and Cilart Recorder; Blender: OlCygen electrode 

w/recorder: Hlcroeyringea; Microwave oven, spot welder: Chendcals and 

glassware; Glassware drying cabinet~ 

3. 'mE SYWCII1lOTROO RADIATION RESEARCU PROGRAMME 

3. 't THEORETICAL S'rUOIES 

The 'nleory and Q)mputat!onal ScIence DivisIon at naresbury 

Laboratory is concerned with the electronic structure of stoms, mole

cules. soUda and l.lqulde, and its relationshIp to the experiments t.hich 

will be cat"r led out on the SRS. FrU'll these experiments, a more complete 

theoretical understandIng of the structure of matter wIll emerge. Some 

of the hJ.ghliqhts of our work follow, more detalls are to be found in the 

Laboratory's annual report. ~ppendl~ 1 includes a full biblIography of 

publicatione from the group sinoo NINA closure in 1977. 

WOrk haa begWl in the '!'heory GrQUP on tho theory of x-ray abeorption 

near edge structure (XANES)a This is the structure visible in the x-ray 

absorption cross sectIon within about 50 e'll of the edge, i.e. much lowar 

than the true EX~FS (x-ray abeorption fine structure) range. At these 

low nnergies the slectrons excited by the x-rays undergo multiple scatter

ing. SQ the flne structure in the data contains inforlIlation about the 

eymlltetry of the local envlron,tthJtnt¥ bond angles, etc., In addition to the 

numbsr of noighbours at different distances obtainable from EXAFS. ~ 

obtain this InformatIon a full multIple scattering calculation has been 

constructed for oil cluster of atQtl\S surroundIng the absorbill9 atom. 

Results obtained so far indicate that the theory givos goad agreement 

with exper Iment if accurate phsae-shifts are used. and that XANES data 

are eufUciently sensitive to geometrical paratl\eters to make the measure

ment a uaeful probe of local structure. 

TO teet the aensitlvlty of ~NES to bond angles a calculation waa 

made for a notional transItion metal carbonyl X(CO)£ The near edge 

structure for K-shell absorption in the transition metal atom was cai

culated for an initial geometry 1.n whlch tM CO moleCUles are iinearly 

disposed along the ± x.y.z axes. with the carbon atoms being ciosest to 

the metal. Further calculatiOnG were made for the oxygen sheii rotated 

about the Z a)(ia~ thus changing the X-CO bond angle. True BXAl:'$ wouid 

sl~w PO aensitivity, but XAN£S doee change show1.ng ita sensitIvity to 

bond angle. ttuch interest in this new technique has been $hown by biolo

gists who need more detaiied inform4tion about actIVe centres in moie

cules. Hot only clln ~NES offer $I!InsiUvity to bond anljiea. it aiao 

hae a higher IntrInsic content of informatiOn per unit energy range of 

the spectrum 40 important con$ideratlon in spectra for materiais with 

low atomic number where EXAFS signals cut off at relatively low energies. 

Similar· advantages are anticIpated in surface EXAFS where the weak signal 

limits the useful energy range of spectra and where pair distribution 

functione are often not suffIcient to provide a unique determination of 

the surface atOMic geometry. COnsiderable development in the theory 

remain$: to be done but all the initial signs are that it wUl be possibie 

to uoo XANES as a powerful struct~ral tool. 

There has been a great deal of interest in recent years in the Phase 

transition on tM W(OOt} eurface l in which tho surface atotll$ <ire displllc~ 

ad to form a ,/2 x 12)R 450 structure on COOling below 370 K. In a sI~i

lar phaao transition on Mo«(HJ1) the reconstructed eurface lattice Ie in

commensurate with the ideal lattlce l 40d this led to the idea that sur

face states at the Fermi energy might be coupled by these atomIc dis

placements, leading to the formation of charge density waves and the 

stabilisation of the reconstruction. Theorsticai work done in thio: 

laboratory suggested that surface states m4y determine the precise wave 

vector of reconstructIon but most of the stabilisation energy comes from 

a more general interaction of the surface atoms with the f,Oliliatrate. 'l':) 

test these ideas. exporiment$ have been carrIed out at Liverpool on the 

changes in photo-emission through the phase transition on W{OO I}. cal

culatIons of the surface density of states using the matching Green 

fUlIction cnethod. and photoemiesion 1101n9 the Pl:;OVER programs. have been 

used to help to understand the reliulta. A St.lrface state Is indeed found 
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ex~riment"'lly which dispermea up thro\Jqh the Fermi enerqy. in fair 

agreement ....ith theory. On coo11og the W~001) below the transition temp

erature the lntenaity of this st.ate droplll markedly at the W<1vevectors 

coupled hy the reconatruction. This: lli1 whllt. is expected: theoretically r 

80 the coupled eurfac~ otat~s are split in enerqy. one state movin9 up 

through the Flu'M1 ~ner9Y and no longex contributing to the photoemio

sion. 1\9 the surface states are seen in pilotoemisaion only ever a 

limIted reqion of the surface Brillouln zone it. aeems: unlfkely that they 

contribute very much IiItab1l1sat.ion energy t.o the aurface reconst.ruct.ion. 

Work La currently ln progress theoret.ically to understand other peaks in 

the phoooentission spectra - 8'OfIte ditk:irepancie$ still remain in the sur

face state~ on the unreconllltructed surface. 

Much of the work in atomLc snd fI'tOlecular theory has invo1ve(1 the 

investigation of electron and photon collidons with atoms And molecules I 

the t(-matrix methOd has been I,lIH:!d ...nd its r~nge of applications elttend

ed. Photon colllslons are pA~tlcula~iy interesting Bince they csn lead 

to the ejection of electrons from the atom or molecuie - a proCei'ili'il to be 

Btudied experimentally on the SRS. When the coilieion energy is restric~ 

ted eo that only one electron can escnpe from the interacting system ~he 

method divides the problem into two parts. Whenever all electrons ar~ 

close bogether and ~herefore indiatingulahable, ~he solution of the com

plicated St!hrodlnger equation gives the "R-mntt'ix" on the boundary aur

face of a npherical region cen~~ed on the nucleus. The R-matrix des

crihes the influence of the lnteractions in this inner reqion on the 

encapinq electron. The boundary is chosen eo that the escaping electron 

i~ the only one to exist outside it and in thIs outer region can be Con

sidered ao movinq in the electroa~a~ic potential generated by the nuclear 

charge and the other electrons of the systam. U!'Iing the h.-mBltrb: on 

the boUndary. infot'lllation from both regions is linked together givIng the 

overall solution to the problem. 

1\0 entirely separate area of interest bile been the quadratic looel'l\an 

eHect in atOlM. The ener9Y levels and oElCillBitor strengths for high 

Rydberg states of atomic hydrogen in magnetic fields of - SG kG have been 

computed using an expansion in a Sturminn basis~ solvIng the generalised 

$i9~value problem~ with banded mat.rices. It lomS po99ible to work with a 

bash of up to 1500 Sturrnian function$ .",ithin the fant addresnable MemOry 

of t.he Sc.f,ence Rmsearch Council's CAA¥-1 when eig<!'nvectors. for oscilla

tor strengthlll. were to be found l or up to ~bout JOOO When oniy the energy 

levels were c4lculated~ 

OScillator stren9th$ for tranGltlone from the ground state of hydro

gen have been calcu18ted~ the lowest IIne$ corresponding to pp.rturbed 

1'1=23 levels. 'I11e structur1t of the principal Une and Ilssociated satel

lites is one that can be understood within the limits oE first order per

turbation theory. With increasin9 energy the line clusters sho.... widening 

nnd closer prOXimity to neighbours untU interpenetration occuu~ More

over the spacing between the moat prominent linea approaches b conn~ant 

vnlue equill to 1.5 tim~s the cyclotron frequency for this strength of 

magnetic field. 

3.2 RESEJ\RCI1 UNDERTIIJtlJ:N AT OTHER INSTITUTES 

Several Uk university groups have undertaken research at overseas 

synchrotron radIation facilities, In many cases assisted by Daresbury 

Laboratory personnel or equipment~ 

In JUly 1980 fOur x-ray topo9'Taphers~ from the Universities of 

Durham, Strathclyde and Warwick. travelled to the Institute of Nuclear 

t't;ysics* NovosiblrAk, under the USSR/UK agreement on synchrotron radia

tion research. During a three-week villlit, they were provIded with the 

facilities of the VSN?-l source to undertake a programme or eight ex

perlmentD. On!! of these dealt with in nit\l polymerisation. Topoqrllphs 

were taken at suitable time intervals of the monomer TCDU (a suhsti~uted 

diacetylene) which was p<Jlymeriaed in and by the synchrotron rBidintion 

beam. Clear changes in the topographic i.rrtttges were observed. and by 

analynh of the chnn9E!o in different refhcUons~ it should be possible 

to detormine the structural and lI'Iicrostructural alterations and their 

kinetics. Thle experiment ie beUeved to be t.he flret of its type, and 

could herald a new field of polymer researqh. 

A Warwick Univp.Tsity group also parti~lpated in coiiaborative topo

graphic work ~t the OCI ~t~rage ring at ~8ay, France. White radiation 

bopographs of an resi single crystal were taken just before and after the 
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onset of plastic deformation Wider the action of a teneilo etrese. 'Itle 

featurel'J in the topographs revealed defect structuree in the eryatai and 

magnetic doInaine. On exeeedinq the elastic limit catastrophic propaga

tIon of slip bands wao obServed. A _eriee of mechanicai tests of this 

type have given inromation on the mechanil'llns of irdtla tion of deforma

tion and on the .structure of magnetic dotnaine under stress. 

Photoelectron CItIission experiments have been carried out by UlC 

scientists at two synchrotron radiation centres in the United States. At 

Stanford~ a l.eiceeter Univereity group collaborated with American research 

team9 In angle":'rel'Jolved and angle-integrated photoexn.isl'Jion studies of 

metal, alioy and diamond 9Urfaces. Of partIcular interest are tho elec

trmiic and geometric properties of ultra-thin overiayers of metais on 

metal substratea. 'Itle IofOrk at stanford included a joint stuCly of the 

influence of surface impurities on the at~ic order of condensed copper 

mOllolayet"s on an oriented copper substrate, using angle-resolved 

photoemission .in the photon _nerqy range a to 2S eV. 

:Mother UK group. from warwick univQrsity 6 has been active at the 

Stoughton (WIsconsin) Synchrotron Radiation Centre, in coilaboration wIth 

American colleagues. 1~eir e~periments have been CQncerned wiU. two 

topica~ photoelectron diffraction from adsorbate core levels 01'1 metai 

surfaces, and photon-stimulated desorption. In the fomer, such systems 

ss iodine adsorbed on silver, and tellurium adsorbed on nickei and on 

copper have been studied. In the latter, measurements have been made of 

the emission of positively charged ions of fluorIne, chlorine and o~ygen 

from adsorbed layers on tungsten aurfaces ~)en iiiuminated with synchro

tron lIght.. 

Activity in the field of WUl.f'S ha$ been considet"able during the 

yedX~ with scientists from Birkbsck College, Leedq# Manchester, Suase~ 

and tMIS'r participating wIth Dareobury staff in experiments with overseas 

collaborators at EMaL (Hamburg) and at AOO (Oraay). Amongst sampies 

submitted to this atructure-deterurlining technique Wlare enzymes. such as 

xl.lnthine oxidase, and superoxide diBl¥tutaaa, gome anti-arthritic drugs 

oonulnlng gold. bone mineral lin a study of calclficatlou of bone). and 

several <»tIde giasses. In the last mentioned case, "tructure stemming 

from the K-absorption edge of eoClium {waveiength • 11.5 A) was meaaured 

to revesl the local structure around the Na ionB for the first time. 

Conclusions Clrawn from this work have aroused interest becauso they are 

at variance with conventional ideaa about the structural role of 

~ifiers (i.e .. Na20, Cft.O) in oxide giassee. 

Daresbury effort has alao been put into the related techniq:ue known 

as surface r::XIU"S~ in collaboration with workers at Stanford. In this, 

the characteristic EXAFS etructure ie detected by electron yield measure

ments, rather than tranemitted or fiuoreecent phOton intensity meaeure

ments. In one eeriee of experllllente. on alumInium In various etages of 

oxidation, eiectron yield measurements were made above the uxygen K-edge. 

The Q-AI dietance was found tn vary progressively from 1.75 ~ 0.03 A for 

the sub-monolayer oxide-like (lhasa through 1.85-1.88 IS. for a range of 

amorphous alwninas to 1.92 IS. for bulk (lorundum (0 - Al203)~ ll'lterpreta~ 

tion of these data euggests that the short o-Al ienljth in the fIrst case 

impiies an appreciable covalent bonding existe In the chem1sorbed phase. 

AtQllli(l and fl\Olecular pllydca work hae contInued at the Bonn synchro

trons by the Imperial Olliege and :reading groupe. Illustrative of the 

latter group"s IofOrk are measurements of (lrosa sections for ail'lgle and 

double plIOtoionisatlon of atomic barium and ytterbIum. A time-of-flight 

maoo spectr~neter was used to detect the singly and doubiy charged ions 

produced by crossing an atomic beam of the metai vapour wIth light from a 

seya monochromator. 

At the National Bureau of Standards (USA. Daresbury effort has con

tributed to a collaborative programme in atou'i1c a.nd molecular photo-

electron epectroecopy using the SUlU'-1I 250 He'll storage r1n9~ 'lbe diatom

ic 'las molecules 02# N2 snd CO have been etudied~ fmd photoelectron ftn9u~ 

Iar distributions and branching ratioe for indivIdual vlbra.tionai leveis 

have been obtained in the region of autoioniaing resonances for these 

molecules, 

ProteIn crystaliography experiments h(l,ve been actively puruued at 

the synchrotron radiation facilities 1n U&l!lburg and Oraay by groups frM 

Birkbeck Ooliege, Bristol, cambridge, b*perlal Oollege, ~els, Oxford and 
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York. Nigh rp.GOlution data. and alao BOme optimised anOl'l\alous diapersion 

m~asur~entg were taken on a varie~y of protein single crystals. su~h as 

pepsin. phosphf)rylane. in:7ulin, haemoglobin and 6-phoBphogluconllte 

dehyclr09Fma l1e. 

Tahle 1 GummarisetJ the extensive range of research carried out 

dllr ing the p;ist year. 

Clearly once our mm new FacUity hAS bl3'cOl1le fully operatIonal, WI3' 

ahdi have the opportunity (and a 1'1'101:&1 obiigationn to return some of 

the hospitality wllieh han beM e)(tended to UK s~ientists not only dur-lng 

1980/91 but over the four years since closure of NINA in '917. 

3.3 EXPLORJI.....!()~~ l\Gn~~N1'S AT TKE sns 

1\ number of applications to undertake exploratory work at the SRS 

have !:men rp.:ceived by the Director of t)aresbury Laboratory. Table 4 

lists the agreements approved in 1980/81. 

rt ig ho~tf that the ex istence or the Exploratory JOqreement proce

dure wIll add considerably to th('! vitality of the research programme at 

the SRS while interacting to a mini...,al extent wIth the conduct of the 

ml)jor relil~a~ch p~ojects f.und~ by the SRFC~ 

4~ Ctl'llER ACTIVITIES 

4~ 1 TUB BEAM PORTS COfflI'l'TBE 

The QchaniS'l'l\ for the allocation iUld echedulin9 of expt'!'rimpntal ti,1nA 

on the SRS was dIscussed at len9th by the SnFC at its meetlnq8 in 

November 1919 Md March 196(). It wag decIded to .set up a. "Beam Portlil 

CCYMIitt:.t:le" I;;Q h<tndle the lon9-term planning e;chedule for 5RS use. 1't itA 

Hay m~~ting~ tl~ SRFC received a memo~andum from Profeaso~ Ashmo~e, 

Director of the Daregbur1 ~boratory, proposing the memb~rt!lhlp criterb 

for the fJeam Portlil Committee. Profeslilor R.II. williamlil aqreed to become 

the Chah:man, and gUb3~qm::mtiy Pro£esso~ G.V. Marr tReading UnlversIty), 

Dr. C.O. Garner tMancheRter unlvereIty.~ Dr. U.K. TRnner (ourham 

unIversity) and Or. R.T. Tregear fARC. Oabraham) accepted Invitations to 

serve on the commIttee. Daresbury Laboratory staff members Dr. P~J~ Duke. 

Or. l.n. Munm and Mr~ M. HarM were al$O appointed as members of the 
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commItte~ along with Or. ~.R. Lea (Sec~etary). SUbsequently Or~ J.~. West 

(o.'llt'esbury r.l'looratory. and chairman of the Shift Schedulihg COO'WIIittee) 

was co-opted onto the committee. 

The aPe held two meetings in 1990-81, the first in OCtober 19130, and 

the S$Oond in t9al. The Chllliman and the other university members under

took responsibility for sohedule p!annin9' in specific ateas of St(S exper

imentation, ~nd I1g~eed to liaise "'ith the associa~(!tl UGer communitIes, as 

£OliO"'8 :

Professor Williams 1\D8S and SSXl\FS 

Or. Garner E)(1\FS 

Professor Marr Infrared, hlqh aperture and VUV3 portB 

or. Tanner 'I'opoqraphy and Interferometry 

Or. 'l't'egear Protein Crystl\Uoqraphy and nbn'! 
oi ffraction 

The Cbmmittee's WDrk to date has been concerned with establishing 

the timetsble for the cOlTlll\encement of scheduled runnlng of the SRS, Ilnd 

of the commiBsionin9 and subsequent avaUabllity of the planned exponri

mental .~a~ions. TakIng' the lnitlal al1ocatlone of beam tt.e made by the 

SRf"C. the O::Imtl'tittee has souqbt to acCOCUl\Odate these In a lon9 term 

planning achedule, takin9' into account various practical constraints. 

e~9~ ~patlbility problems between simultaneoun users, turn-around time, 

allowance for ml'cbine physic~ investigations, and for technIcal work, 

maintenance and !ml?rovement of the experimental stations. The COmnlittee 

has also overseen the setting up of the SRS ShIft Scheduling Committee, 

which undertakes the fine detail of distributing shifts of beam time 

amongst the users wIthin an individual cycle of SRS ol?eration. A ty~ical 

cycle Is expected to consist of .;. "'eeKo ope~ation f1t the rate of 7 days 

per week. 2 shifts (nomin~liy B hourn each) pe~ day, followed by a one or 

two week shutdown. 

Amon9Bt other matters which the ~PC has hl1~ on ite agenda, the topic 

of "COmmunication with Users" has been pt'oductlve of recommendations 

about ttllli submission or written annual report4, and the holdin9 of an 

annual users m!!!lting. the first of which has been Bet for 19th ~vember 

1991. 
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'!'he BPe recommendations are requiarly reported to tile SRFC by the 

Chaiman. Profes.$Or Williams, and the minutes of the,BPe' meetings ara 

furnished to SftFC fI\eJIlbers for infoDl'l:atlon. '1'ho role Md functioning of 

the DK: is to be reviewed in the cominq year (1981-S21 in the light of 

operating experience. 

4~2 USE OF 'rUE SM BY "NON-ENTITLED" USERS 

Durilll3 the latter part of the year diacussions etarted with several 

organisations concerning possible use of the SRS by scientists ..rno ~uld 

not be funoled by the SRC. 

In almost £;Ill the casel51 the stage reached during the year 80/91 was 

purely exploratory with no corrunlbnent on either aide and so reports would 

be premature at this stage. In two cases assistance with funding a 

research associate to work at oaresbury was bein9 discussed. 

".3 TUB EXPERlKEN'l'AL PROCMM1'I1l> COMMl'l"rEES 

'I'M succeijlsful operation of the SR$ i'aciiity will depend on the 

existence of a weil defined research user c~unity working closely with 

the "in-house" permanent scientists and based at tbe Laboratory. The EPC 

(chaired by Ur:~ I.H. J'ohlnro) includes a repreQentative front eollch approved 

reaearch project and Is used as the for\Al\ for discussion and eKchanqe of 

information on all aspects of the reflearch proqra1M\e at the SRS. 111rou9h 

its meetings. the "in-house" staff are regularly draW!\ toyether with Visit

ing research team$ to draw up the broad quideUnea needed befoJ;"e detailed 

planning of beamUnea and stations is begwt. At the general ~eetin9s a 

consensua is frequently $ought and obtained on topics such 8S access to 

lines and stations, ancillary laboratories and equipment, graphics facili

ties needed by users~ etc. A number of specialist meetinqs have been held 

to definu requirements for new beamlil'!es or el<periNntal stations: these 

have included meotings concerning I:he Wiggler iines and stationa (October 

1990). the desiqn of the next x-ray Hne (Novem.ber 1990) and lifetime ex

periments. the high aperture port and the infrared port (February 19B1). 

A major meeting Willi held in March 1981 to discuss soft EXAFS~ lthNES. x-ray 

fluore!ieence~ XPS, microocopy and lithography and Idlger pla$lldl techniques. 

There walt liveiy discussion in th.e area of soft. x-rdlY microscopy - resolu

tion and optic$# Also an .immediate requirement emel;ged for a scanning 

sofl: x-ray ~nochromator to serve the needs of EXAFS in the 3-20 A regime. 

'!'he In4eting _$ undecided how to meel: I:he requirements of XPS in the 

100 eV-l ~V (120'A-12 A) regime or how ltpecifically to deliver coarse 

monochrornati$Od high inteneity SR for microscopy al: 20-50 A. 

Future plans for the EPe in 1981 include the institution of reguhr 

seminars Iodlere usere wiil deacribe their individual J;"esearch programmcS r 

part:icipation in the First Mnud sas Users Keet.if19 in November and the 

consideration of new roaearch project.s. lhese pl;ojects cover SUbjects as 

diverse as microscopy, circular dIchroism and hiqh resolution spectros

copy and the meetInq toget.her of users to discuss them is of great value 

in the generation of fresh propoaal$ for the SR.eC. 

'i"wo other Daresbury "in-house" OOfM\ittees¥ at least~ are ciosely in

volved with research progrM1l'l\& planninq at the sas. The$O are the shift 

SChedulinq Comotittee (Chair.al'! Dr. J.B. west) with specific responsibility 

for detailed timetablIng of SRS beanl tlme* and the Inatrwaentation COmmit

tee (Chairman Dr. I.H. Munro. which dlscusses the scientific requirements 

of all new workstations and beSilftl!nee prior to the start of detailed en

gineer in.g design. 
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APPENDIX !. 

CUmulative list of synchrotron rad1at~n related research publications from March 1977 (the shut-down date of 

the Synchrotron RAdJ.a.t1on Facility on NINA) 1:0 March 1981. 

'ltle publicaticns are arra.n.qed l.nto groups: A. El<perimencal; Sa Theory: C. SR$; a.nd include Repons, 

Technical Memoranda and preprints. 

A large proportion of the material published dur~nq this four year period relaees to data whiCh was obtained 

at the $V using NINA prior to lse April 1977. In faCt, some data. from the SRi' still has not been published. 

1he great value of a close inter~on between theorists and experimenta~sta is striklaqly evident in'the 

publications in Groups A Md 9. The are.a of atomic and small !D;Olecu..la:r lJpectroscopy and especially in the 

field of photoelectron e=1ssion and electron scatterinq illustra~ (via the publica~1ons lise) the advantages 

of th.U coll<\horation at Olu"esbury Laboratory qu.i.te clearly. It will be importane to continue this 

re14tions~p into the. future a 

Durinq the four yeu "shut-dO'W'l1" period, the Laboratory has. convened a num.ber of specialise meeeinqs to 

stimulate and develop $uc:h ac::tivities at the SRS. ThiS material is pllblished usually in the form of 

Da.resbury t.a.boratory aspens. 

~e quality and effici.ncy of the Da.resbury taboraeory Publication Service has been noted and appr.ci~eed by 

mAny users itt the put. The COo:tmittee shOuld note, however t that the number of users aS$oc:iated with t.he 

SRS al.ready is many times greater than for the previous S1U'~ 'Aben, in due coursa, publications from the new 

community of synchrotrOn radiation users are produced in proportion to their numbers, the DL Publication 

Service wJ.ll become overwhelme4.· :;n t.,"'ae ca.e either adcUe.i.onal support !l!L\st be provided ~t the ta))orat;o.ry. 

or alterna~ve arranqements would have to be made for the preparaelon of ~terial for p~1~cat1On. 

OL/SRF/TM1l (Inserumentaeion) 

J~8. We$t and"G.P. Williams 

Dt./SRF/RU (Experimenull The install~tion of An SRF grazing incidence ~no

R.B. CUndall and t. H. Munro chromator at the W1800nsin storage r~nq. '~18 

?pplicaeions of synchrotron radiation to the stUdy 

of large molecules of chemical and bioloqic:~l P7:eprin"l:s 

interest I Proceed.1n91l of the Dare9b\lry Study 

Weekend~ 27-29 January, 1979. DL!SRE/P60 (Experimental) 

G.F~ WilliAmS. C. Norris end M.R~ Howells 

UPS apaC'tra for CU in the ran¢ 14 - 4S eV. 1971 

OLlSRF/TM9 {experimental} OtlSRF/P64 (lns~~entation) 

.R.J~ Booth, M.C.a. symcms 7 O.J. "Bradshaw and K.R.Lea J~C. Hazelqrove, A.R~ raruqi, H.E. Huxley and 

!he radiatj,on damaqe research project at the SRi. O.w.nrndt 

1977 1'he desi9T\ «.nd use of a C'amer~ tor low M91e x-ra,y 

diffraction expertment& with synChrotron rad1acion. 

DLjSRF/TM10 (Instrumentation) 1971 

J.B. Poole 

USe of a diamond crysUil deteceor i~ synchrotron 

radiation. 1911 
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DL/SRr/P66 IExperimental) DL/SRF'/pe9 {EKperiment.a:ll 

S.S. Hasneinl P Brint. T.O~S. Hamilton and I.H.Munro G~V. Marl' 

surface influence on the phosphore$cent state {3S ),.
of benzene in doped rare-9as solids. 1977 

DL/SRF/P67 CE:x::~ri.ll:l.nt.aU 

P.fI.. Ybodruff lll'ld G.V~ Marl' 

"l'he photoelectron spect.r\1m of ti2' and parti4.l cress 

sections as a function ot photon en.rqy fro~ 16 to 

4fl eV. 1977 

DL/SRF/P6B (Instrumentation) 

M.R. Howells, D. Norman, G.P. William5 ~d J.B. West 

h qra~in9 incidence monochromator for synchrotron 

spectroscopy. 1977 

DL/SRP/p70 (Experimental) 

D.L. Miller, J.D. DOW, n.G. Houlgate, G.V. Marr and 

J.B. West 

'l"ne photoi.oniset.ion of kryptcn atcms; a comparison 

of pseudo-po1:enti.al calc:uleti.ona wi'th eJ(por;.mental 

dete for the 4p aSjlIlJlIle:t.r}' parlUleter and cross sec

tion as a function of the energy of the ejected 

photoelectron. 1977 

OL/SRF/P73 (E:xper1lDentall 

R.5. Holt, M. COoper and X.fI.. Lea 

Compton $C&tterin9 with &yncb:rotron radiation. 1977 

DL/5RF/P75 (E:xperimenull 

I.B. MacCormAck and :a.x.. 'l'anne:r 

Application o:!: x .. ray synchrotron topography to in 

situ studies of recrystallisation. 1977 

OL/SRF/P77 (Experimental) 

S.5. Hasnain, T~D.S.Bamilton. I~B. Munro .nd 

~.Pantos 

Spectroscop~c study of solid b~ene and he~ene 

isolated ir. rare-gas matrices. 1977 

DL/SRFjP78 {EKperiltlental) 

5.S. Rasnain, P. az.int. T.O.S. HU.ilton and 

1.1{'.)Wnro 

:Absorption spectrum of naphthalene in rue-Vu 

matric1u;:. 1977 

OLjSRFIp79 (Expel'imentAlj 


S5P, Shannon anc lC. Codlinl] 


Partial photcionisat1on croes section measurements 


for atomic cadmium 8J"I.d l'nercury. 1977 


Absolute photoionisation cross section curve for 

a~omic helium. 1977 

DL/SRF{P90 (EKperimentall 

J. liiordas And J. Ranaall 

small~an9le scattering ~d diffraction experiments 

in biology 4I'Id physics employing synchrotron radia

tion and ener9)' dispersive teu::hniqu-e.s. '977 

DL/SRF/P94 {Exper1mental) 

S.S. hasnain, P. Brin~, T.D.S. Hamilton and 

I.B.Munro 

Luminescence exc~tat~on spectra of toluene and 

mesitylene: 1n rare..gae I:I'l4triees. 1977 

DL/SRP/P97 tEKperim.entall 

I.T. MeGoVUn. A.Ii. Puke And }{.Ii~ H.illi.~. 

me energy dependence of the photoelectron attenua

tion length via the o~dAtion of silicon. 1977 

DL/SRr/P9S (Experimental) 

A.M. Glazer. M~ ltidaka and J. Bordas 

Enerqy-disperaive powder profile refinement usin9 

synchrotron .radiation. 1971 

DL/SRF'/P99 [Experimental) 

L Codlin9, J6R. Ha..ml.ey and J • .B. Wee't 

The absolute photc4h8orption cross section of atomic 

cadraiUm from the 4<3 tl:I.::'eshold to 250 eV. 1977 

DL/SRF'/P100 (Experimental) 

D. Norman and D.P. Woodruff 

Energy dependence of electron inelastic acottering 

ra-ean-free-poths using synchrotrOl\ radi(il.tion phot;Q

electron spectroscopy. 1977 

CL/SRF/Pl0t (EXper1mentall 

O.J. Fabian, J. G:i.mzawski l A. Barri.e ond B. Dev 

ExcitAt10n of Foe 1s core-level photcelectrons ~1th 

synchrOtron radiation. 1977 

OLjSlU'/P104 {Experimental} 


A.,j. BourdillOll I X. Glazer, l'h Hidaka and J.Bordas 


High-resolution energy-dispersive diffraction usi~ 


synchrotron radiation. 1977 


DL{5RF/P10S [Experimentali 


S.S.Basnain, T~O.S. Hamilton an6 I.B. Munro 


Absorption coefficients of the n • 1[r(3/2),r(1/2)) 


excitation region of solid ~~ton. 1977 
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OL/SRF/P107 (Experimental) 

J. Bordas, J. Qob~rt.on and ~. ~akobs.on 

Optical properties *nd bond structure of Snsz. 

SnSeZ' CdIZ' PhI2, Bill and BiOI. 1978 

OLiSaF/P10a (.Experimental} 

K. kfa and B.K~ 'l'anner 

Antifer:rotl'lAq'neti.c doma.in wall moti.on i.n KNiF 3 and 

xeot) observed by x-ray ,ynChrotron tapo9Z'aphy~ 

1978 

DL/SRF/P109 Ol:xper:..mental) 

O. Nol:llla.t1 and D.P. 'WQQ~f 

Synchrotron radiati.on pbotoemission stud1es of the 

adsorption of oxygen on maqnesium and aluminium. 

1978 

DL/SU1P110 {Experimenul) 

D. 1:k>rma.n, c:. Norris l G.P. W,illiams and O.p.Woodruff 

photoem.i.tted intetls1tie.s from core stat~ of 

ohaleoqens on n1ckel up to laO eV above threshold. 

OL/Stu'/P114 (:experimental) 

A.J. iIou:rd.illon, ~. BQrdas Ar\.d F. t:,bl,ll!!alo 

The reflection spectrum of lead glass. 1978 

DL/SRF/P121 (Sxpertmentall 

j)~ Nol:llla.t1 and O~ P. Woodruff 

plasmon loea structure in synchrotron rad1ation 

photoem1ss~on from Kg films. 1978 

OI./SRF/P 123 (:f:':xpertmeneal) 

J. 3ordaa, J. Woodhead""'G411ovay and O.W.>:,,.Hukins 

x"ray di:fractlOn '0'1 collaqen Ei.brils in costal 

04rt.i.la9Q Ual.n'] synehrotron :::'adiation. 1978 

DLjSUjP124 tExper,i,xDental) 

.o.K. Bowen 

The applioation of »-ray .syneru:otron radiation in 

metallography. 1978 

DL/SRF/P1.)0 (Experimental) 

~ .8. West Ar\.d J. Morton 

Absolute photoionisat1on cross sect10n tables for 

xenon in the VUV And the 50ft x-ray re~ions~ 1978 

DL/SRF!P139 (¥Xperimentall 

D.G. McCoy, J.M. Mortoll! And G.V, Marr 

The. anqUlar disuihution of photo.:tlectrons as. a 

function of photon energy for :he. ']rOund state 

photoiOnisation of molecular oxyqen. 1978 

DL/SRF/P 142 

G ...... Marr. ~.M. I-'brton, R.M. Holmes and D.G. McCOy 

The angular distribution of photoelectrons from free 

molecules of NZ and CO as a function of photon 

enerqy. 1978 

Ot./SRF/P '47 (~per.irnental) 

G.. v. J>f.a;rr 

Photolonisation studi.e5 using synchrotron radiation. 

1978 

Ot./SRF/p1S1 (Experiment41) 

Intrinsio and modified defeot states in siliea. 

1978 

OL/SRF/P152 {Experimental; 

K.. fl. Lea 

Highlights of ,ynchrotron radiation. 1978 

DL/SRF/P153 (Experimental) 

S.S. BAsnain~ T.O.S~Hamilton~ c. Brint, and 

I.B.Munro 

tumLneecence yield spectra of benzene and biphenyl 

in ~acuum ultraviolet. 1978 

OL/SRF/P154 (:exper1nlental) 

I.H. Munro 

SynchrOtron radiation and its applications to 

chemistry. 1979 

DL/SlU'/P158 (Experimental) 

K. COdling 

Atomic physics Ar\.d synchrouon radiation~ 1978 

OL/SRF/P159 (Experimental) 

D.M.P. HOlland. ~ Codling, J.8,. West and G.V~ Marr 

Mul.t1ple photoionisation in ~ rare ';lases !:0l:I 

threshold to 280 eV. 1978 

Ot/SRF!p162 (EXperimental) 


s.S.BaSnAin and t.D.S~ flanl.i.lton 


Phctophyaics of highly excited benzene and biphenyl. 


OL/SCI/P174.E 


D.Norman, H.M.Farrell, M.M.trau=, N~V.~th. 


D.P.Woodruff. B~W.Holland, M.S.Woolfeon, C.W.Seabury, 


R.J.PUrtell, R.P~M8rrill and t.N.Rhodin 


Photoelectron diffraction ob$ervations of adsorbates 


on nickel surfaces. 1979 
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DL/SCl/P176E 

K. CCdlinS 

A~omic effec~s in ~ spectra of solids~ 1979 

Dl./SCI/P179E 

A.J. Bourdillon, ~.~. Pettifer and E.A. Marseglia 

EXAFS in niobium diselenide intercalated wlth 

ru.bidi\lm~ 1979 

Dl./SCI/P1B2E 

Y. Cblkaura And S~K. ~nner 

Evidence of interactions between domain walls and 

disloca~ion ~n synchrotron x-radlation topoqraphs of 

iron whisker crystals. 1979 

DLlSCl/F183E 

It.lt. Lea 

Synchrotron radiation in Bri~ain. 1979 

Dl./SClIP18SE 

G.V. Marr. k.~. l:kllmes and K. Codling 

:me lUlgular distribut10n of photoelect.roJu'. from 

molecular hydrogen as a funetLon of photon ener9Y~ 

1979 

DL/SCI/P1 S9E 

B.W. HolllUld. D. ~~n and YO.S. Woolfson 


Op~imal mode of da~& colleetion for surface struc


tural 5~udie£ by photoeleetron diffraetion. 197~ 


DL/SCI/p1'92E 

G.V. Marr and F..x. lhlme. 


The angular distribution of photoelectrons frart CH" 


as a funetion of photon energy from near threshold 


to 30 eV. 1979 


DL/SCI/p 193£ 


10..>'.. l:kllmes and G.V. J\arr 


:me lUlqular a.istrihut1on of photoelectrons from N2~ 


02 and CO as a funetion of photon energy. '979 


DL!S:I/P195E 

h.D. Cbx and ~.H. Seaumont 

Pola:isat~on dependence in the x-ray absorption 

spec~ of zinc fluori4e. 1979 

DL/SCI/P2.00E 

G.F. Clark, B.K. 'lanna", and JhM.. wanklyn 

X-ray topographic: assessment of flux qrOIol'll crystals 

of rare euth germanates CR2Ge 2°7)" 1979 

Dt./SCllP202E 

I.M. Buckley-Golder and .s~K. 'fanner 

Peforma~ion of ~sloc~~ion~free copper single 

crystals. Part lll~ In sitt! x-ray topography. 1979 

DL/SCI/P203E 

J.R. Helliwell and J~S. Worqan 

Op~imal geometry of a eurved crystal monochromator 

for protein crystallography used with 5ynehro~ron 

radiation. 1979 

Dl./SCI/P2t)9E 

G..F. Clark and B.K. Tannetr 

Antiferromagnetic domain wall motion under external 

$tress. 1990 

DL/SCI,IP216E 

D.K.P. Bolland And K. Codling 

The ;.iouhle ionuat.i.on Of barium between 20 and 2S eV 

1980 

DL/SCl./p219E 

G.N. Greaves, A. FontAine. l'. lAqArde t O. P.aoux, 

S.J. Gu:rI::aatI and S. Parke 

EXA~S of si11ca and silicate qlasBe5. 1980 

DL/SCl./P220E 

J. 5oraas, R.C. Bray, S. Gutteridqe. C.O. Garner and 

5.5. Haenain 

X-ray ab.o:rpt;ion spectroscopy of xantl'l1n.e oxidase: 

the molybden\lm centrea of the funct.ional and 

desulpho forms. 19S0 

DL/SCl/p22S!: 

J.B. West. 

Progress in photoiohi9a~ion spectroseopy of atocs 

and molecules: an expe.r1men~ viewpoint. 1980 

Dl./SCI/p.229E 

K. Codling, A.C. Parr. R. Stockbauer, J.B.. West and 


J.l.. Deh:mer 


The effects of auto~onisation in ?Lbrational braach~ 


ing rat.ios and photoeleetron angular dls'tribution. 


in molecular photoionisationl The formation of the 


groWid state of 0.... between 574 A ana 600 A. 


July, 19aO~ 


OL/SClIP230.& 


O~K. l':blrlen 


X-ray microseopy and topography instrumentation and 


ex.per iII'Ients on the SRS at Daresbury. J\ll.y, 1980. 
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OL/SCI/P233E 

J~ Philis, 1\. aolovinos, G. Andrits0pou!cuiI, E. ?antes 

and 1'.O.$~ l:ia!:!lilton 

Confirmation of the 3& Rydberg assignmen~ of fluoro

ben:.tene. July, 1980 

DL/SCI/P23SE 

A.th Cox and P. W •. Mc:Millan 

iIn txAE'S study of the structure of lithJ.um germa..nate 

glas8es. t980. 

Dt./SCI/P236 

- ·P.J. l)'U):,e 

FAcilities for ~ray research uainq synchrotron 

rad..tatJ.on 4t the D&.resQury I..ooJhoratory. 1980. 

DL/SCI/P239E 

M.K. Kelly, J.B. West and D.t. Lloyd 

Reflectance of silicon carhide in the vaouum ultra

violet. 1990 

OL/SCl/P24U 

K. COdlin9, J • .8. West# A.C. Parr, J.L~ oehme:r and 

A.:t..~ stook.bauer 

Measure.tl18nt of 8-v&lues and branchinq ratws in the 

re9icn ot. ·the 3SJp b4p lpO resonance in A:t a.nd !::.he, 

565p G6p LpO in Xe. 1980, 
OL/SCl/P245E 

S.J. Gurman, M~a~J. Koch and J~C. Phillips. 


An EXAFS study of gold co-ordination in the anti 


arthritic druqs -myocrisinR and ~solganol·. 1980 


DL!SCI!P246:£:, 

5.S. ~f\IUlin, N.J. Blackburn, J. Bordas, 

G.P. Oiakun, C.D. Garner, P.F. Knowles, 

M.H.J. Koch, R.M. Miller .."nd J.e. Phillips. 

A study of 't'.he copper sit.es in native. cyanide and 

azide bound bov1.ne SUp6t'OJtide dismutase by It-ray 

absorptiOn speotroscopy. 1980 

DL!SCl!P241U-: 


D.M*.P. Holland. K~ Codling and R.N. ChamberlAin 


Double ionisation in the region of t."'I.e 5p tltrelib" 


olds ot :sa And~. 1980 


DL/SCl/P249E 

D.H.P. Holland and K~ Codlinq 


DoUble pboto1onisation in "£1. and Pb i.n the region 


of the 5d ionlsation. 1960 


DL/SCI/P2S0E 

~.M. Miller, O.W.L. aukins, S.S~ U4snain and 

p~ Lagarde 

~~ended x-ray absorption fine $truc~ure (t~::5) 

studies of the caleiUlD. ion environ.l'l\ent in. bone 

mineral and rela~ed calcium phosphates, 1980 

DL/iCI/P254E 

J.B. West. K. Codlinq. A.C. Parr, O.L. Ederer, 

B.t. COle, R. Stockbauar and J.L. Dehmer 

Partial photoionisation cross sections and 

photoelectron angular distributions through ~e 

lIopfield bands in NZ hetveen 650 and 130 A. t980 

OL/SCI/P3.S6E 

J.L. Dehmer, J.D. West and K. Cod11nq 

vibrat1onal-sta~e dependence of p~-ial cross 

sect10ns and ~hotoelectron angular distributions 

throuqh autoion.ised resonances: t.he n-3 Rydberg 

state of the 5 2 x+ state of CO.... 

DL/SCl!P260C 

P.';;. Duke 


x-ray mioroscopy: recent developments and future 


prospects. 1980 


OL/SCI/P265t 


O.K.? Q::)lla.nd and K.. Codling 


Double photo1onisation in Ca and Sr in the regiot:: 


of the suhshell 3p (or 4p) ionisation {2S·36 eV}. 


1980 

Ot./SCI/tl2SHE 

D.X.P. Holland and K. CQdling 

DoUble photoionisation in Rb and Cs L"'l. the 

threshold region. 1981 

DLjSCI/Pl69E 


J~R. lielU..,.U, G. Efu9hes, H.K. Prztbyl.ski. 


P.A. Ridley 1. Sumner. J.E. Ba~eman, 

J .. F. conno-lly and R. st.ephenson 

A 2-D MW'PC area detec:1:'or tor use with synohrotron 

xwradiaticn at the Dareshury Laboratory fot' snall 

angle diffraction and scattering_ 1981 

DL/SCI/P27O£ 

N.M. lUlinscn 

Solid-state 1maging arrays for x-ray detec~1on. 

1981 
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DL/SC1/'P271£ 

.l.R. lielU.well 

The use of ele~tronic area dete~tors for syncnro. 

tron x-radiation protein crystallography with 

particular refJt;rence. to the. taresbury SRS. 1981 

DI./SCI/p276E: 

G~N. Grea~e$. A~ Fontaine, 'P. ~qarde, D. Raoux and 

S.~. GurmAn 

The loeal structure of silicate glasses. 1981 

TdEORY 

RepOrts 

DL/SCl/Rl1 (AtQIl'l.i~ an(! M;:Ile~ularl 

B.O. Bu~kley (&ditQ~) 


Photoionisation of atoms and mole~ul.es: Proceed


inq5 of the Daresbury' One-day He.eting, 16 Pebrua.ry 


19's. 


DI./SCl.!P.14'l' 

M.F. Guest And S. Wil$oP {Editors} 


Ele~tron correlation ~ Proceedin9s of t.he Dareshury 


Stooy Weekend, 17-18 November 1979. 


DI./SCI/.R15 {Theory} 


C~f/..A. Catlowj w.e. Ha~krodt and. v.. f/.. Saund.ers 


(EO.s) 

COmputer s~ulation in the phy$i~$ and chemistry Qf 

solids: proceed.1ng5 of the Dueabury Study Weekend, 

9-11 May 1980. 

'l'echnical Memoranda 

DL/SRF/'mt3 (Theory) 

S. Wilson 

DiagrN'l'Ul'latic many-bodly perturbation expa.l:!J.>ion for 

atoms and: :molecules: implement.e.tion on the IBM 

370/165 computer at the Daresbury ~boratory. 

DL/SRF/'lH1:' {Theory) 

s. Wil.son 


Diagrammatic many-body perturbation expansion for 


atoms and molecules: Fortran program for ealcUl


atiDg fourth-order, linked diagram energy compon~ 


ent~ involving quadruply excited states. 


DI./SRF/'l'M1BT 

jJ. :Kendridc 

CAlc:ul.ation of pseudo-moleculAr orbitals for 

electron-molecule eollisionlli. 1979 

DI./SRF/'l'M21T 

S • .l. Gurman 

Notes on the EXAFS proqram.s at: the DrolLresbury 

Laboratory_ ,gso 

DI./SRF/'l'Y.22'l' 

J. l<endrick Md B.D. Buckley 

AA adaptl!ltion of the alehet1ly ato'tl:\j.e And molecular 

inteqrAl$ packages for R-mA~ix eleetron~oleoule 

collisions. 19BO 

DL/SCI/nu4'l' 


C.~. Clark 


A program for optimisinq continuum Slater t~ 


orb.it.Als for mol~~ular R-mauu cAlcula.tions. 19B' 


DI./SCI/'l'M2S'l' 

w. Sln.ith 

PROGRAM CASCADE: an inpu:t processor for UBe in 

ery$~l detect calculations. 1981 

Dl../SRi'/p62 i'Dleery} 

J.E~ 1nglesfield, 


!me density of St.e.tes at surfaces. and the phase


shift sum rule. 1977 


IlL/SIU'/P63 {'l'neory} 

J.E. In9l~6field 

ca.loulAtion of Green functions of crystals w.ith the 

matching Grean function method. 19" 

DL/SRr/'P6S ('fileory} 

J.E. 1nglesfield 

The eleetronie structure of ,.urfaees. I. The 

matehing Gree.p function method. 1977 

0I../SRr/P69 !Theory} 

C. V. S'WtU&l!l.r and C. Bottcher. 


Resonant processes in the photoionisl!ltion of NO. 


1977 


Dt./SRP/P71 (':beory) 

S. Andersson And J .:s. Pendry 

'file structure of CO adsorbed on Ni{100}. 1977 

DL/SRT/P72 (Theory) 

J.E. ln9le~field 

'Ihe elec:tronic structure of ~w:faces. II. CU and 

NifOOll surfaces.. 1977 
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DL/SRF/P74 {Theory} 


lC.C~ KlJ.1andar a.nd C. Bottcher 


Cross sections lor the photofragmentation of H+j. 


1977 


DL/sRF/p16 (Theory) 


K..C. Ku1ander and c~ Bottcher. 


Photofragmentation of W- 3- 1977 


oL/SftF/PSO (1heoryl 

B.W. Holland, J .. S. Pendry~ R.. E. Pett1fer 4nd 

J. Bordas 

Atomic origin of structure .in EXAFS experimentii. 

1977 

DL/Sl!.F/P81 (Theory) 

J.B~ Pendry and J.r.L. Qopkinson 

Photoemiss1on fro~ transition metal surfaces. 1917 

DL/SRF/P82 ('rbeory) 

J.B. Pendry and J.F.L. Hopkinson 

Theory of photoem1ssion. 1977 

DL/SRF/?QS (Theory) 

J.E~ ~vle$field and £~ W1ld>orq 

A COl!IIDent on the surface dielectrio SUD rule. 1977 

Dt/SRF/P92 (~heorYl 

R. Glass and A. Hihhert 

The use of ~e Breit intat:action: the 3P1 .,.lSo 

interccmbina~on line in beryllium-like systems. 

1977 

DL/SRF/P93 {Theory} 

R. Gla.ss and 1\. !:ii.l:)bert 

The oyperfine st.%ucture of the ground scates of 

first-row atoms.. 1977 

OL/SRF/P95 ('l"heo,ty) 

R-matru. method: ?dva.n:t.ages and applications. 

1977 

DL/SRF/P96 {'1'heory) 

J.E. Inglesfield 

At.omic displacemen~ and the electronic structure 

of the ¥.o(OOl) surface. 1977 

OL/SRF/?102 (~heoryJ 

P.M. Echenique and J.B. Pendry 

The existence and detection of Rydberg states at 

surfaces. 1911 

DL/SaF/P103 (Theory) 

P~'!'. Greenland 

Highly stripped Lons on hydrogen atomsl the 

.adia.baci.c approach. 1977 

DL/SRF/'P106 (':'h0Cry) 

P.~. Greenland 

Low velociey C&+ ~h4rqe transfert the t\lO state 

4pproximation. 1977 

DL/SRF/'Pl11 (~eory) 

J.E. Inglesf~eld and I •. Moore 

The exchang~correlation hole at a surface. 1978 

::tL/SRF/P112 ('rheory) 

x.C. Kulander 


coll~sion induced dissociation in coll~ear a + HZ: 


quantu= mechanical prohabilities usinq the t1me


dependent wavepacket approach. 1978 

DL/SRF/P1tl (Theory) 

R. Glass 

'!he fi.n~ and hyperf:.Ln<t'"'"se.ruco;ure of the 1a2p2 5pe 

lttate of lithium~ 197$ 

OL/SRP/P115 (Theory; 

R. Feder and J.:S. pendry 

Theory of seeondary electron emiss~on. 197e 

DL/SRE/P116 (Theory} 

ft.. Class 

1he fl.ne- and h}'pet'f:'n<t'"'"stru.c:ture of the 1s2a2p "?!} 

state of lithium: doubly excited states in 

lieh1\JD\. 1975 

DL/Sa.F/'P117 {'l"h0Cry} 


R.. Gla.S$ 


Reduced lnitt:%'~x elements of 't:ensot' Qperators~ 1978 


DL/SRF/P1'8: {~eory) 

R. Glass and A. Hibhert 

RelativistLc effects in many electron atoms. 1978 

OL/SRF!P119 (Theory) 

X.C. XUlander aDd S ..J. Beller 

Time dependent formu!aeian of polyatomic photo

fragmentat~on: appliCAtion to u+ 3.. 1978 

DL/S1U"/P120 {'Zheory} 

1.0. Moore and J.B. ~ndry 

parametrised, separable potential for ba~d 

Structure calculations.. 1978 
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DL/SRF/P122 {Theory! 

C.H~ Hodges 

The interpretation of alloying tendencies and 

impurity heats of solution. 1978 

DL/SRF/p125 (Theory) 

J.E. Inglesfield 

Surface s~ates and photoemission from ~(oe1). 

1979 

DL/SRF/P14l6 (Theory) 

13.0. Buckley, P.G. Iturke, I. tsatikey and Vo ):;y Lan 

R-matrix calcu.lat.ions fo:- electzon"diat.om.i.c 

molecule systems. 1978 

DL/SRF/P127 {~eory) 

C.V. SUlu:tluu: and X.C. lW.lander 

complex co-ordinate stUdy of phOWea:n.:l.ssion of Li 

and }kI us1ng one-electron pseudopotent.ials. 1978 

DL/SRY/PlaB {Theory) 


I_D. Moore and J.B. Pendry 


Theory of spin pollU'ised phOtoem.i!il51on from nJ.cke1. 


1978 


Pl../SJU"/P129 {Theory) 

S. Wilson 


'lheoretical st.udy of the CSiI:f And SiCa radicals. 


1978 

DL/SRF/p 132 {Theory} 

E.S. Chang And X.T. Taylor 

Angular distribution of photoelectrons ejected from 

the 2s shell of cuban. Hl7B 

PL/SRF'/l>133 (!t'heory) 

J.E. Inglest.i.eld: 


The electronic susceptibility and the ~(OOl} 


surface phase trAnsition. 1978 


DL/SRF/l>134 (Theory} 

C.H. Bodges 

Belation between tight bindi.ng IUh~ scattering 

theory tor erYerlapping pot.enUals. 1978 

DL/SRF/I>13S (Theory) 

S. Wilson and O.K. Silver 

Pi agre.mmati.c perturbation theory: evaluation of 

fourth..order energy te:rms involving quaeruply

excJ.ted States for closed-shell Sy5t~~ 1978 

DL/SRi"/p131 ('l'heory} 

D. Weaire ane C.H. HoQqes 


Anderson localisation and the recursion method. 


t978 

DL/SRF/P138 {Theory) 

R. Glass 

~ 2S2p{3pOl)+2S2(lSeoJ interoombinati.on line in 

beryllium..lil>e M9 IX, Si XI, J\r XV. ca XVII And 

Fe XXII1" 1978 

DL/SRY/P140 l!beoryl 

S. WUson and D.M. Silver 

TruncAtion of expansions for l.U4ny-electron wave

functions and expectation VAlues. 1978 

DL/SRF/P141 {TOeory} 

R~ Glass 

COtl.l.tl:lent on the Spin-othe.r-orb1t An.d Spin-spJ.n 

interactions in atomic st--ucture calculatJ.ons~ 

1978 

DL/SRF/P l43 (Theory) 

s. Wilson IDle J. GerrAtt 

Direct evaluat:i.on of elements of the representation 

I'I:Ultrices of the Spin permutation group for transpe

aJ.tions. 1978 

DL/SRF'/P1« (Theory) 

J. )(,en~ic'k 

lib initJ.o calculat:ions of the der:i.vAtiv.e of the 

stAtic po1Ar:i.sability of Nl And co. 1978 

PL/SkF/P14S (Theory) 

R. Glus 

Breit-Pauli appro~~~ation for h19hly ionised 

heryll1u.m-l1ke ions up to Fe >:XIII. 1978 

DL!SRF/P146 (Theory) 

s. wJ.lson and D.M. SilVer 

Diagrammatic ~ny-body perturbation oxpansion for 

atams /Uld molecules. IV. i'ourth"order l1nked 

diagrams involvin9 qUa4ruplY M exeited st6tes. 1978 

DL/SRF/P14S {Theory) 

R. Glass 

Wavefunct.J.ons and oscillator strengths for M9 IX. 

Si. Xl, Ar XV. ca XVII Ill"ld Fe XXII!. 1978 
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1979 

OL/SRFI'P149 (TheoO') 

T.F. O'MalleYI P.G. Burke and K.A. Berrinqton 

R-matrix calculation of low energy e~He soatterinq. 

OL/SlU'/1?1S0 (Theory) 


Excited. states of beryllium..like ions: \olav-eo


functions &Ad oscillator st.ren~s of transitions 


for C ttt. N tv, 0 v and No VII. 1976 


DI./SRF/P1S6 {'l'heoO'l 

D~M. Silvv, S. Wilson and W.C. Ni.eupoort. 

Oniv~sal basia see$ and t.ransferac1lity of 

l11t~al$* 1978 

DL/SRF/P157 {~ry} 

v .. Saunders 

3VaiuatlOA of electron repulsion int~a1s over 

GaUSsl.1ln ada func-e1ons;_ 197$ 

OL/SRPIP16Q ('l'beo:ry) 

9~O. :8'Ucklery, P.G. Burke and Vo r::t Lan 

R-utrix c:alculat..i.oD.$ for electron-molecule 

soatterinq. 1978 

OL/SRF/P161 (theory) 

S. W1laoll 4nd O.M. S1lver 

on the contribution of higherworder exc1tation$ to 

oorrelation en~qi.s: the qround state of the 

water molecula. 1978 

DL/SRF/p163 {Theory} 

C.V. sukumar 

Si:hroed1.n9'U' equation in mome.nt1Pll space. 1978 

DL/ SRP/P164 t 'l'heory ; 


S .. Wj.laoll 


Pad. approx.1ttulte and. l'I'I&.ny-hody penurbation theory: 


an application to the. ctr" ion. 1978 


DL/SRF/P165 (Theory) 

C.B. Bodges 

Tiqht-blnd:1.nq theory of 41loy heats of fOrlMtion: 

a mOments approsch. 1976 

OL/SCI/P166T 

D.M. Silver, s. Wilson and C.F. aunge 


Comparison with the alqebraio approcximation of 


oonfiguration interaotion. and many-hody pertur


batiOn theory for the B$ qround seate. 1918 


OL/SCt/l?'67T 

J.~. Inglesfield 

9unchinq in cransition metal dichalcogsnide la~er 

compounds 1 t. ~d st.ruccture and crystal 

strllcture. 1979 

DL/SCI/P1681' 

J.E. lngl$sfield 

Bunching in tralHllit1oD. met.a.l chalcoo;enide la.yer 

compoUl1ds; tI~ Cha.ro;e density wave pha.se tra..n.sl..

t10ns.. 1979 

DI./SCI/P169l' 

S. Wilson 

SCAlino; 1n seeond-ord~r electron correlation cal

culatio11s. 1979 

OL/SCI/P171T' 

J~E~ Inqlesfield 

'l'he lOCAL den$ity of statas Md the local 

environ=ent in alloys. 1979 

OL/SCl:/P 172T 

o. Weaire and C~H. SOdqes 

AsymptotiC behaviour of th~ reoursion method for 

disordered systems. 1979 

DL/SCl/P113'l' 

K.A. Berr1nqcon. P~G. Burke, P.L. DQfton, 

A.E. K.lttqston and A.I.. Sinfailam 

electron collisionAl eXc1tation of 0 V: effect of 

resonances conve:rqing: to the n - 3 t.hresholds~ 

1979 

OL/SCIIP17ST 

s.l. Schnel.der. H. Le tburneuf alld P~G. Burke 

Theory of vibrational excitaeion and d1ssoeiative 

attacltntent: an R-matr1x approach. t979 

OL/SCI/P1i7T 

M.W. Bo~es and J.B. lnqlesfleld 

l'ra.nsfuabil1ty of surfacs states in tungsten. 1979 

DL/SC!/I? 17er 

S. W1~son and D.M. Silver 

Universal has is sets in molecular oalculation5~ 

1919 
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DL!SCI/P1BOT 

M.r. Guest, A. Pin9. J. Karlan, J. Weise and 

I. H. liillier 

Potential 1nteraot1ons between 0+ an~ rare gases. 

1979 

DL/SCI/P 1StT 

s~ Wilson and P.M. Silver 

Fourth-order teX"lJl$ in the di.agra:nuna<:.1c perturbation 

expansion for the electronic energy of atoms and 

moleules. 1979 

DL/SCI/P184T 

C. Bot.t.cher And 'B.D. Buckley 

Dissociative electron at.taohment to ~e metastable 

c 3iI state of moleou.la.r hydrogen* 1979 
u 

DL/SCI/P186T 

I.D. Moore 

Predict;ion of t.he eleotron spin pol~i$ed phOtO

~ssion spectrum frem Ni(111). 1979 

DL/SCI/P 1S?r 

s. Wil.son and v.n. Saunders 

Pia9T&m:IllIt.ie perturbat;ion theory~ the contribu.tiOn 

of ~iply-exCited states to correlA~on ener9ies. 

1979 

nL/SCIIP189'l' 

s. Wilson 

Scaling /me .de appxoximants in electron 

correlation oalculations. '979 

DL/SCI!P190'l' 

J.F.L. Bopk.1nson. J.fI,. Pendry and D.J. 'titter1ngton 

caloulation of photoemis&ion $p0etra for $urfaoes 

of solids. 1979 

DL/SCI/P191'1' 

JoB. Pendry 

Reliabilit;y factors for LE.ED caloulatio1ts. 1979 

PL/SCI/p194'I' 

J .. a. Pendry 

Theory of positrons at sufaces. 1979 

DL/SCI/P196'1' 

J.E. ln9lesfield and M.J. Stott. 

Positron-electron correlat.ions near a metal surfAce 

and the local density approxtmat.1on. 1979 

pL/SCI/P197T 

S. Wilson And D.M. Silver 

Diagrammat;ic perturbation_ t.heory: an application 

to the nitrogen, carbon monoxide and boron fluoride 

molecules: using a universal even... t.empered basis 

set. t979 

DL/ SCliP198"1' 

s. Wilson 

A ne"" zero-Hamiltonian for many-body perturbat.ion 

theory. 1979 

PL/SCI/P20 1'1' 

$. Wiif>On and V.R. Saunders 

Dia9l:'l!llII1&t~o many-body perturbat.ion expansion for 

atoms and molecules:" V. Fourth-order linked 

d.ia9'%'1!UIIS involVing triply-excited states. 1979 

DL/SCI/P20BT 

S. Ander,saon ft.Jld J.fI,. Pendry 

ine. struoture of c{2X2) CO ~sorbed on co;pper and 

nickel (001) sur-hoes. 1979 

PL/SCI/P.211'I' 

C~ B. l::IOd;:e6, D. ~a1re and N. PapadOpouloS 

'!"he recursion method and Anderson localisation. 

1980 

DL/SCI/P2,2'I' 

K.E. OVerill and M.T. Guest 

On t.he" structure of the tertiary butyl rad.i.ce.l: fltI 

ab initio investiqe,tion. 1980 

PL/SCI!P213'I' 

P. .Q)orer 

An ftooomIatrix approaoh to the oAlculation of dynAlllic. 

dtpole polari:~~lities and two-photon photoion1:a

t~on cross seotion6. 1980 

DL/SCl/P2:14'l' 

.J.S. Pendry" 


'lhe electronic at.r\1cture of l1qlllds. 1980 


DL/SCl/P21 ?T 

M.A. Robb and S. Wilson 

comp&r~$on within the algebraic approximat1on of 

many-body perturbation theory and oonfiguration 

interaction for the berylli1Sll dimer. 19BO 
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1960 

OL/SCI/P21 aT 

P.G. Burke 

Electronic collis.ions~ 1980 

OL/SCII'P'221T 

B .0.. Buc.kley 

'lhe theory of electron-molecul.e collisions. 1990 

DL/SCI/P222'l' 

S. Wilson and K*f. Guest 


lhe effect of hasis set completeness On the rela


tive impOrtance of triply-excited and quAdruply


excited conf1quratioQS in correlation energy cal


culatione. 1980 


DL/SCI/p22JT 

N.S.. Scott a..n.d P.G. Burke 

Electron scattering hy atCGS and ions usin9 the 

Breit-Paul. ~ltonian: an R-matr1X approacb. 

OL/SCI/P224'1' 

X.A. Berrinqton, 'P.G. Burke,and C.V. su.k1Jl'GU 

Electron atom scattering at intermediate energies. 

1980. 

OL/SC:!/P226I' 

M.P. GUeat, I~H. Hiller. A.A. MacDowall and 

M.. Berry 

AD in.i.tio C4lculations of transition metAl 

complflXCIIS:. VI. correlation effeC'C$ in '!.he o;ro\Uld 

and ionic states of Fe{CO)2(NQ)2" 1980 

OL/SCl/P22'7T 

S. iiilson 

universal systematic sequence of even-tempered 

Gaussi.." pr1mitive flIDcions in electron correh." 

tioD studies. 1990 

Ot,/SCI/P231T 

s. WilsOQ and H.Y. Guest 

A fo~rder invariant in many-body ~1,lrbation 

theory. Applicat:ion to F5, OH:V Na~, CBIo~ N2r CO; 

BCN. July 1980. 1980 

DVSC=/P232'1' 

P. Shorer 

R-matriX dynamic dipole polarizahilit1es. July 

1990. 

OL/SCI/i"2J4T 

J.D. pendry 


Towards ~e u.ltimate LEE.O theory. tmgust 1980. 


ot./SC:/P23GT 

o. Briggs, M.F. Guest# I.H. Billier et al 

The pnatoeleeeron s98ctra and electronic seructure 

of cyanoquanidine in the gas phase and solid state. 

1980 

DL/SCI/P237'r 

P.J. DlJ.rhom. J.D. Pendry and C.B~ !lodges 

XANES: ete.rm.i.nation of ~nd a..n.gl&$ and mul::'1-atom 

correlations in ordered and disordered systems. 

DL/SCI/P243T 

s. Wilson 

Scal1n~ in second-order elec~n correlation calcul

ations us~g $yst~tic sequences of even-tempered 

haeis sets. 1980 

DL/SCl/P244'l' 

P. Slorer and K.'1'. Taylor 

Dynamic dipole polaris4bilit1es for neon and argon. 

1990 

OL/SCl/P247'r 

J.B. Pendry 

A generalised ~iedel sum rule. 1990 

Ol.!SCl/P2S1T 

C.W. Cla.rk and K.T. 'l2.ylor 

1"nB quadrAtic Zeeman effect in hydroqen Rydberg 

series. 1980 

Ol./SC-I/p252T 

J.e. Cam,tlbell. l.B. Kill:ier and V.R. Saunders 

A systematic classification of atomic ~nteo;rals in 

ail initio molecular orbl-tal calculations. 1980 

Cl'WSCI/P2SJ'l' 

J.B. Pendry 

Theory of lnverse pnotoemission. 198fl 

OL/scr/P2SST 

N. :Kar 

A theore~ical Study of an91~resolved photo

~ssion from adsQrbates: br~ne on {100l face of 

copper. 1990 



UL/SC:I/P2SST 

3.P. Muecat and U.K. Newns 

Interac~lon between adatcms On surfaces: appliea· 

tioD to ~e system HlN1(1',}. 1981 

DLlSCl/P2S9'r 

J.P. Museat 

Trends in hydroqen ohem1sorption on transition 

metals. 199' 

DL/SCl/li'261'l' 

K. '1'. '.taylor anCl N.S. Scott 

Pho~oioniaa~1on of 4r9Qn in a pair-coupling seheme. 

1981 

Dl./SC1tp262l" 

P.M. Atha, I.H. Bll11er and M.F. Guest 

Electron correlAt.ion and the nature of the sutu.. 

pole bond in t.he d;iJcolybdetHXt.I molecule. 1981 

DL/SCl/P263T 

K.A. &rr1ngton and P.G. Burke 

Sffecti~ collision strengths for forbidden trans

itiOns in e-N and e-O scat.tering. 1981 

DWSCI/p264T 

M.F. Guest and D.M. Hirst 

The potential enerq)' curves of 15tr. 1981 

OL/SC1/l'26G'l' 

N. 13arberan and J. E. lnqlesfield 

Frequeney-deponClent photoemission from aluminium. 

1981 

DL/SCI/P267'Z' 

J. Rogan and J.E. lnqlesfielCl 

Electronic exeitations in t.1qh't-b1ndi.ng syst.ems. 

1991 

DL/SCl/P272'l' 


C~W. Clark and L'l'. 'l'aylor 


Dynamical symmetry in the quadratio Zeeman. e::fect. 


1981 


OL/SCI/l'273'I' 

J.P. Muscat 

~e role of H-B interactions in the formation Of 

ordered StrUOtures on Ni and Pd single crystals. 

198' 

DL/scI/P274T 

S~ Wilson and M.F. Guest 

On the contribution of tr1ply-excited and 

quadruply-excited configurations to eleotron 

enerqies in closed-shell systems~ 1981 

DL/SCI/P27S'1' 

G. Aers, u.B. Pendry, 'r.B. Grimley and 

K.L. Sehast.ian 

Eleetron energy loss spectroscopy. calculation of 

the 1c.pact scattering from Wt 100 )p( ,Xl} H~ 1961 

DLISCIj'lt277T 

P. ou:rham and N. br 

Special features in photoem1as1on from the s-p 

:bands of copper ana relat.ed materi411h 1981 

ACCELERA'KfR 

'I'echnical Memoraoda 

OL/S~/TM4 (Aceelerator) (Revised) 

J.D. Poole 

calculateCl synchrotron radiat.ion speC""...ra for the SRS 

storaqe rinq Ana wiqqler ~ 1978 

DL/SRF/'rM12 (Accelerator) 

R.P. Walker 

Ball-plate calibration for the tl'lrestlury Maqnet '£est 

Facility. 1978 

O:t./SRF'/'l'M14 (Instrumentation) 

R. W. Silversides 

11 revet'sing timer for prot,ect.ion of UHV apparatus 

frO¥l pump ::ailure. 191e 

Dl./SCI/TM16A 

B.~~ Tyson 

User guide to the SRS data l09gin9 facility: 

1. Storing and archivinq datA. 1979 

DL/SC1/'l'M17A 

~.E. 'lySOD 

User guide to the SRS data 10g9ih9 facility: 

II. Recovering data. 1979 

OL/SCll'l'M19A 

V.lt. AtJu.,ns, D.E. Po-ole and W.R. Jlawlinson 

A process control software pa¢uge for the SRS. 

19&0 
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OL/SCI/1'M2OA 

D.J~ Bell, P.A.cooK. N. Munro and f.E. SWain 

soma considerations of feedback lOOp design for the 

SR$ storage ring r.f. system. 1980 

oL/SCZ/'ll'\I2:lA 

V.F. sullu 

A survey of possible lattiee modifications for the 

sRS. 1980 

Preorints 

DL/SaF/PB3 {Aceelerator) 

V.P. SUller md D.J. Thompson 

Pro~ess report on ehe 2 GeV synchrotron Radiation 

Sou.ree (SRS) at Dare$l;mry. 1977 

oL/SRF/:i>S4 (Aceelera.tori 

D.l!:. Baynh8,tfh p.T.M.el" a..nd D..J. 'l'hOlllpson. 

A 5-resla wiggler waqnet for the SRS. 1977 

OLISRF/PB6 (A.ecelerator ) 

N. Marks 

The SRS prototype IlfUltipole :eaqnet. 1977 

OLISRF/PS7 (Accelerator) 

M.W. ~ole and R.P. Walker 

A fully autot:Dated fa<:il.i.ty for ttUlq'net Ueld meaaurEt

ments, at the 'Oareabury Laboratory. 1977 

OL/SRF/PSS (AccaluatorJ 

J.ih Lyall 

caresbury SRS booster Mqnet power supply. 1977 

'OL/SRF/P91 (Accelerator) 

M.W. Poole and ~~G. wardle 

combined tllrt<:tion tI14qnets fot' th$ booster synchro

tron of the oaresbury Laboratory SRS. 1977 

OL/SRF/P131 iAccelerator) 

a.J. !!aid 


~essur6 meAsurement in the SRS. \979 


OL/SRF/P136 {Aecelerator) 


13-.0\. Trickett 


'lbe vacuum systetrt for the caresbury SynchrO'U'On 


Radiation. SOurce. 1979 


OL/SRF/PtSS {Accelera'Co:d 


A.R.. Wil.son ~d H. Quar'% 


Laeest developQents in electro-deposition manUfac


ture of radio-frequency cavities. 197B 


OL/SCI/P 17M 

O.E. BaynhAm. ~.T.M. Clee and N. Marks 

The S Tosla superconductinq wiqqlu ~gnet for the 

saS. 1979 

OL/SCI/F199A 

J.H. Poole 

Shieldlng for the SRS storage ring. 1979 

Ot./SCI/P204A 

G. Saxon 

~plieation$ of transverse inatability eriteria in 

t:"te de$iqn at high current~ mult1bunch electron 

$torage r.:l.ngs. 1979 

OL/SCI/P20SA 

P.J ~ 'lhompson 

'l'he proposed ~ropean Synchrotron Radiation racility ~ 

1979 

OL/SCIIP206A 

O.J. Thompson 

FELIX; A proposal for a free elec'Uon laser eX!>8riw 

m,ent at oaresbw::y9 1979 

lJL/SCl/P207A 

0 .. J " 'l'hOfllpBOn 

Progress report on the SRS at ~relSlbury~ 1979 

ot./SCI/P21 SA 

M.W. Poole and R.P. Walker 

some l!=1tations on the deSign of plane periodic 

electromaqnets fOr undul4tors and free electron 

lasers. 1980 

OL/SCI/P2~OA 

M.W. Poole 


FELIX - A proposed ~rtaental facility for free 


electron laser investigations. 1980 


DL/SCI/'P241A 

M.W. Poole 


Periodic maqnets for free elec~on lasers. 1990 


OL/SCI/p257A 

V.P. SUller 

COmmLssioninq of the ~resbury Synchrotron Radiat~cn 

Sou.ree. 1980 
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APl'ENDI:X II 


List of grants and agreements which have been approvec by the S;U:-C ill the period from March 1977 to Maroh 1981. 

Those proposals marked "not funded n ~~re considered to be worthy of supportJ but could not be supported because 
of ~articular financial constraints. Note that some grants were for work at cverseas facilities. 

The cumulative nttnlber$ of funded grants/agreements 1lI each year (allowing for expired grants) have been 

1977 1978 1979 198{) 	 19131 {to March} 

10 2. 57 71 (12 exp.t.red) e1 ( 4 expired) 

The first year ot operation will cleArly be a critical one for many users. ~e first group of experimental 
stations (:In particular, those atations included within the COpital Sanction!. were proposed IlInd ha~ been 
developed around the research interest$ of synchro~n radiation enthusiasts whose proposals were received in 
the period frolt 1977-'979. Several of these awards will expire before the I{t'Ant holders or their P.O.R.A. I s 
will have hAd Access to 900d beam from the SRS. "nle problem i8 acute for l.UU!l:rs whose requJ..rements de:a&nd 
further deVelOpllient of the SRS. e~q. operation of the SItS in the "single bunch" or "multibunch" modes or use of 
the wiqgler. 

SRC Award 1977Reference No. 

17 FeDr\lA%'Y 1977 Meeting ______________________________ 

Mar< Photoiolti.so.tlcm of at.om$ and l.I.Ibleeules usi.h9 the Bonn synchrotron 

Glazer synchrotron radiation and x~ro.y d1ftr&ction 

MeM..illan EXArS studies of non-crystAlltne solids 

'!anner X-ray topography of magnetic materials using synchrotron radiation 

Forty & McMillo.n Developatent and application of EXAFS 
Expired 

26 May 1977 Meeting __________________________________(Karch ,gS1) 

00-" Compton scattering studies with synchrotron rAdiAtion
l' Novemher-'~77 Meeting _______________________________________________________________ 

FADian Electron structure of o.lloys by phOto-electron spectroscopy and 
soft ~ray emission with synchrotron radiAtion 

Joyner Application of extended x-ray ADsorption tine strueture to the study 
of supported cato.lysts 

Glazer Synchrotron rAdio.tion and x-ray diffraction 

l:1am.i1ton VUV spectroscopy of aromatic hydr()c;.!.rbOna in rare 9aS solids 

1978 


9 MAreh 1979 Meeting ____________________________________________________________________ 


GR/A 58425 	 (Lloyd, Ril11er FeAsibility study for a high resolution high sensitivity x-ray 
Garner( Ba.rber & fluorescence GpectrOllleter at the Dilresbury SRF 
Oreb 

~5 ~y 	 __1978 Heet1ng ________________________________ 

GP./A 6699 	 WOOdruff, Forty t surface EX.A.r'S 
Xing ,t. Prutton 

Wo.ddington & 	 Far infro.-red spectroscopic $tudies using a synchrotron radiation 
$ource CRea'W:m1t:ted 1lI Nov. ,978)."""""" 

GR./A 7142 ""-""",, Video display of x-rAy topoqraphs 

GR/A 68608 Ma.n' & Cod.ling Coincidence studies ineludin9 the photoion1sAt1on of small mol.cules 
by synchrotron rAdiation 

GR/A 74395 llort X-ro.y dispersion oorrec~icns by x-rAY interferometry 

GRill. 74470 Norris Photoelectron spectroscopy of meto.l surfaces using synchrotron 
radiation 

GRiA 7434 G.ltrner & Bu.kins EXAFS stUdies of biological systems 

Gp./A 65857 Conne:ro.de Atom.ic .!lnd molecu.lAr spectrosccpy at the Bonn synchrotrons 

Expired Dallier & Pearl: Photoicnisation cf posit1ve ions 

<3 
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7 November 1379 Meet~nq _________________________________________________________________ 

GR/A i)S713 

GR/A 62997 

GR/A 17594 

GlVA 79805 

GR/A a6299 

GR/A 89239 

GR/A 92399 

GR/A 90104 

QR/A 91897 

G!VA 95147 

G!VB 130$3 

GRIA 95291 

GUB 02422 

GlVB 10390 

GR/B 03016 

GR/a 16382 

GlVII 13107 

GR/D 06383 

GR/a 13039 

GRiB 13152 

cancelled 

GIVB 00763 

GlVB 00572 

G!VB oe752 

GRle 00787 

GR/B 11714 

G!VB 15330 

EXpired 31.3.81 

G!VA 98186 

;.,addingtOn 
& Ya%"lol'Ood 

rar infra~red spectroscopic seudies usin9 a synchrotron radiation 
source 

X-ray topography with synchrOtron radiaeion 

Glazer SR and ~ray diffraceion 

G C .K.:l.nq (& ::<a.d) Study of threshold photo-double-Lonisaeion U$1nq the at SRS Facllity 

1979 

8 1979 _______________________________________________________________~rch Meet~q 

Sherwood .Environmental chamber for: synchrotron x..ray topo<p:aphy 

Borrell & lhorne stUdies of photofraqmentation at high photon energies ueinq 
synchrotron radiation 

cundall & Munro 	 SUbnanosecond time resolved fluorescence anisotropy studies using 
synchrotron radiation 

St.,:uctuAl studies of lIIo1eeu.lar liquids 'Wi~ synchrotron radiation 

Explorato~ axpertments using synchrotron radiation to st~y oxide 
qluses 

P J Sadler EXAFS stUdie. of metallo-dru9s and proteins 

PGttifer: & Thomas SOme applications of iXAFS studies in solid state and surface 
chemistry 

24 May T979 Meeting ________________________________________________________________ 

PhOtoelectron spectroscopy of sol~d surfaces 

NOrr1s 

Angle-resolved photoem1~sion fram adsorbate structures 

Haster 

Hell1well X-ray structural investigation of 6-phosphogluconate dehydroqenase 
from bacillus: stearothermoph.ilU5 

Blundell 	 synchrotron radiation studies of proteins 

~roSYl tRNA synthetase diffraction study at ul~te resolution 

High resolution \:2.3 A) x-ray structura.l study of tt-phosphoqluconate 
dehydroqenase from sheep liver 

JOM!fQn synchrotron radiation studies on protein cry$tals 

EllJ.ott. Sayers X-rAY diffraceion study of corneal collaqen 
&: \olbitburn 

'2reqear ~otein crystallography line adaption for fibre dJ.ffraction and use on 
biological motile systems 

Rodger Diffraction studies on muscle 

Joyner Application of ~FS to t~e study of supported catalysts 

Gaskell An EXAFS study of the s~-uctuxe of metallic alloy and oxids qlassea 

Yoffe, Maraeqlia EXAFS on .Daresbury storaqe Rinq 
" aouxdillon 

Garner. Knowles X-rAY absorp~on spectroscopic seudies of copper in b1010qical and 
& Blackburn related chemical systems 

l<arr Photoionisation of atoms and molecules using the Bonn synchrotron 

Bowen Dynamic studies in synchrotron radiAtion topography 

CQnnerade Reduction and analYSiS of data from Bonn-Imperial COllege: synchrotron 
radiation exper ime.nts 

Gillott x-ray diffraction stUdies of metallic 9lasses 

Tanner Synchrotron x-radiation topography of maqnetic materials 

EFCMtJ 



______________________________________________________________ __ 

6 November 1979 Meetin9 _________________________________________________________________ 

Expire4 31.3.81 ru.'X'Qn " ri.e ld ElectrOn-molecule eolli$~ons at meV resolution 

GlVB 26121 

Gp./S 25148 


GRIB 26!.!91 


GlVa 275'19 

GlVS 35727 

GlVa 31132 

ClVB 326304 

CP./.e 33:2'13 

GlVB 36458 

GR/S :nOn 

GRIB 51,222 

GolV.e 45634 

GP./B 51154 

GR./.e 47010 

CR/B 49847 

GR/B 4955"1 

GlVD 52311 

Garner, Hukins 
.. Hasnal.n 

Roberts .. Joyner 

Eroc:klehurst 

o A King .. 
Ric)lI.\rdaotl 

1980 

FluorescenCe EXAFS studies of metal ions in biological systems 

h study of surface molecular processes usin9 synchrotron radiat.l.On 

SynchrotrOn radiation study of fund~tal ~oeeases in radiation 
chemistry 

Photoem1ssion ano photodesorption st.udies on metal si.ngle crystal 
surfaces 

12 March 1980 Meet.1ng ______________________________________________________________ 

Bowen. Forty 
.. Davies 

Sherwood 

H.a.rr ~ Billier 
&. ~St 

symons 

Woodruff , l'k>rman 

.Art 

CWl4all " BiBby 

Corner 

Moore '" Lang 

Seagley, Greaves, 
McAuliffe & Dwyer 

22 May 1960 Meet1D9 

J<andall 
Pettigrew. t\lke 
6- Hasna1n 
(Editlburgh .& 

DareSbW:y} 

Tallentire 6- Munro 
(Mancbest.er " 
Dareshu.ry) 

""ay 
1Sussex) 

Sherwood " Bloor 
(Strathclyde " QMC) 

Atkins 
(Bristol) 

1?otts 
(:K.in9"'IIiIJ 

'Field 
tBr1atol) 

mow. libnacott 
& Franks 
elmpedal) 

C:Coper 
(Warwick} 

Microanalytic st.\1d.i.es of syneh%'otron redi.ation - not funded 

X-ray topographic studi~ of the deeompos1~on of inorganic solids 

'" no';. funded 


Anqular resolvea gAS phase photoelectron spec~oscopy at the SRS 

~pl1cations of ESR spect.roscopy in the st.udy of radiation proces$es 
(Chemistry COmmittee) 

Angle resolved synchrotron radiation photoem1ssion stud1es of surface 
struotures 

X-ray di,sper,.1on corrections by 'X"'ray interferometry at the SRS 

Radiation damage to proteins by lev enu9}' :x-irradiation using 

$ynchrotron radiat,ion - not fWl~ed 


~gpet.1c domain stru~~~of gadolinium-t.erbium Alloys using 

synchrotron radiation 


~-ructural st.udie~ of diamond by synchrotron radiat10n t.cpograpby 


EXAFS studies of metal complexes in sclutionr including oxygen 

carriers, zeolite catalyst precursors and ammines • not funded 

St.r\lctural s!:.udies of the ,iron environment :i.n haenoproteins us:l.ng 

:x-ray absorption specroscopy - not funoed 


~diAtion damage induced in cells by monochromatic radiat..i.on from 

the SIUl 


'D:le structure of molybdenum cent;res in enz}lmes from ;II:"'ray absorption 
spectrotlcopy 

:x-ray topography of polymer single crystals - not. funded 

~plicat.ion of synchrotron ~-ray radiation to fibrous polymer 

structure and morphology 


F:requency dependence apd asym.metry 1n g8.$ phaae photoelectron 

spectra.copy using synchrotron radiatiOD 


E1ectron-molec~e reactions u$inq 8 tunable photoion!S8tion source of 
eleettons .. a pilot stUdy .. funded later 

SYnchrotron radiation facilities for protein and membrane structure 

research 


Magnetic Compton SGatte~inq ~it.h synchrctro~ radiation 

45 
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GR/!: S69aS 

GlVB 61283 

Glt/B 56043 

GlVB 531,21 

GR/:9 51484 

GR/:B SaS63 

GR/s 57002 

GRI:B 6-4208 

GR/B 63300 

GR/B 65007 

GRIB 61696 

GR/:e 6S434 

GR/B 578ao: 

O&resbury tab. 
with or A M Glazer 
and Dr P 'Ihompson 
{Capt. Physics, 
OXford University) 

Da.resbury !..'tb. 
with Dr J R 
Helliwel~. 

(oept~ Pbysies, 
Keele Ohiversity) 

A powder diffraction facility for the SRS 

,;0 elect=onic area 1etection system for protein crystallog~aphy. 
fibre diffraction and :small angle seatt.ering at the SitS 

11 November 1980 Meet.ing ______________________________ 

Will.is , Hughes 
{cambridge) 

park. 
(Sheffield; 

Sherwood 
(StrathQlydej 

Bowen.. Forty &I 

OI1vies 
(WarwiQk) 

Harrison 
(Sheftield) 

0 ..",,011 
(p_p_ Becker) 
(salford) 


Qltlow.. Chadwick 

&I Greave$ 

(Oniv. College; 

Kent.; DLl 


Johnson, Lewis, 

EV'4lUl. Moyles & 


Wells 

(Ca,mbridges 

SouthilUDP~J aull} 


Wi llillJllS 
\P.P~ Mt::Govern) 
(Colft'ain~) 

COlder , Peart 
( Newcastle) 

Dodson 
(York) 

B&ldwin, 
Carpenter .& 

Rattle 
(Portsmouth} 

Forty 
{Warwick} 

Field 
{Bri$tol} 

Randall, 
Pettiqrew " 
BasnUn 
(Edinburg-hJ OL) 

Gaskell 
[camor1dge) 

Synchrotron radia1;.ion angle resolved S'hotoem1saion studies of iron 
systems at. Wisconsin Facility 

EXAFS study of 9la.SSlSS contain.1nq transition metal ions 
- not funded 

X-ray topoqraphic studies of the decompoSition of 	inorganic solids: 
.. not funded 

Structural studies on Ferritin: high resolution structure of 
apoferritin and it..a refinement 
{!iolo9ical SCiences Co~ttee} 

Senior Visitiaq Fellowship 

E:<AFS $tudies of disorder in crystalline solids 

Structural studies on tra..nsi':,ion Qul clusta:t's: .by ~s 

Senior Vi5itin9 Fellowship 

Interactions between ions and VUV radiation 

'nle appliQation ot synclu:'ouon radiaeion to structural studies on 
irlsulin in solution a.nd the crystal 

X-ray scatterin9 studies of chromatin chromosomal proteins and human 
qrowth hormane 

EXAFS atudie$ of amorphous alumina 

Electron~molecule studies using a tunable photoionisation soU%ce of 
electrons ~ a pilat study 

Application of ~FS for det.ermination of the li9and ~i5tanCe$ (up 
eo 4 A) around the Fe atom in haemoproteins 	 - not funded 

Partial pair distribution func':..ions in a.morphous alloys and oxide 
qlasses {Neutron !earn Committee) 

APPLICA."f.l'S 	 INS'rI'rO'I'ION £>ROJECT 'l'I'l"LE 

Or J P COnnerade (BONN) Imperial COllege 

lJniv. of B1rminqham and 

aigh resolueion ultraviolet spectroscopy of atoms Imd 
molecules with and liithout IMgnetie fields 

Electronic structure of random substitutional alloys 

EFCAAU 
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Or B L Gyorffy 

Prof G F Elliott and 

D:" E M Bartels 


Prof ~ N Sherwood and 

Dr D Bloor 


Or B Beagley, 

D:" G N Greaves, 

Dr C h Mc1luliffe and 

Dr J Dwyer 


Prof R J Donovan and 
Dr I H Munro 

Dr. G. 'Ihornton 

Dr. h. Miller and 
Dr R D :s Fraser 

Dr J L Finney 

Dr 0 Starling 

Dr 0 G Wi16en and 
Dr ~ Comer 

Si:." ~ohn Randall 

!ott" Michael Dudley 

Dr H C Watson 

Dr 0 W L Bukins 

Dr 11 Miller 

Univ. o! Bristol 

'Ihe Open University 

Univ. of Strathclyde and 
Queen Mary College 

UMIS'I' and m. 

Univ. of Edinburgh an~ DL 

Dniv. of !o'.anchester 

Oxford University 

Birkbec); College 

Univ. of Aston 

Univ. of Manchester 

Univ. of Edinburgh 

Univ. of Warwic); 

Univ. of Bristol 

Univ. of Manchester 

Dniv. of OXford 

Measurement of myOSin axial spacing change due to ion 
binding in glycerinated and skinned st::::iated muscle 
fibres - not funded 

X-ray topography of polymer single crystals 

EXAFS studies (including solution st~ies) of ~eolite 
sys~ems and oxygen" carriers 

Spectroscopic aDd kinetic study of highly excited 

states of 12' using synchrotron radiation 


An angle-resolved photoemission and photon-stimulated 
desorption study of the Sr 'I'i03/H~ system - II. 

Senior Visiting Fellow: Quantitative analysis of 
"]I-ray fibre di!fractiOfl patterns from collagen 

Synchrotron radiation studies of metallic .glass 

structures using anomalous scattering 


Microtubule ultrastructure and polymerisation - a 

study using synchrotron radiation scattering 


Photoelectron spectroscopy of auto-ionising states 

using multichannel detection 


I. Studies of dynamics of hydrated biopolymers 

(QE & lENS). II. Adsorption of proteins by solids 

(SANS, SAXS, IR) (Biological Sciences Committee) 


Post-doctoral fellowship: microanalytic studies by 

synchrotron radiation 


Extension of the high resolution x-ray structurral 

studies on yeast phosphoglycerate mutase 


synchrotron radiation study of collagen fibril 

reorientation in "articular cartilage in 

osteoarthrosis (Funded by HRC) 


Structural studies on influenza virus (Funded by MRe) 
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'1'./IIll,E 2. PLIINNEO DEVELOPHEN'I' PROHI,E FOR 1901/1902 

Station 

Atlas I 

l\des I I 

SEKIIE'S 

EKII~'S I 

PK I 

Inter.f. 

'l'opog I 

Topog II 

Llfetiones 

Infrared 

Spectroscopy 

SOft EK/IFS 

5 metre 

Photoelec. 

Seya 

EKIIFS II 

PK II 

S/IS 

'1'OI'OG I II 

1901 1902 
Line Har /lpr Hay June Ju • /lug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

I 
Jan Feb Har /lpr Hay 

6 1-------- I 
6 I------+_ 

6 1- - -----I 

7 ·1------ I 
install mirrors 

7 1------  I
• 

install mirrors 

7 1---- 1 

7 t-- I 

7 \--- --- 1 

12 /-------1 
13 /-----1 , 

13 1------- 1 
3 

) 


) 


3 


9 


9 


9 


9 


IWiggler test 

/------- I 

1- - --
.---
/-- -- 

f II1gg1er 1----  • 
install I 

1-- -  I 
t- - - - - - f-----

/----
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TI\BLE 3. OVERSEAS ACfIVITIES 1980/81 

Machine Experiment System Scientists 

DORIS EXAFS Au and pt drugs Sadler, Greaves, Mazid 
EXAFS Super Oxide Dismutase Hasnain, Diakun, Blackburn,Miller et al 
EXAFS Zirconate Glasses eox, McMillan 
.EXAFS· Supported Catalysts Joyner 

DCI EXI\FS ca in bone Mi lIer I Hukins, Basnain, Lagarde 
.( 1) Rat 
(2) Mice 

I\CO EXAFS S1 and Na in giass Greaves, Fontaine, Lagarde, RaQUX at al· 

DORIS Powder Diffraction Oebye-Schlerrer patterns nlompson, Glazer, Albianti 
IIDONE (PULS ) for various powders 

DORIS Protein Crystallo K2Pt(CN)~ bound to Helliwell, nartunick, IIdams 
graphy 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase 

DORIS Small lingle Ox retina Elliott, Sayers 
Diffraction 

VEPP-3 X-ray Topography In-situ polymerization of TCDU Bowen, Davies, Clark 
Del X-ray Tbpography Plastic deformation of FeS! Bowen 

SPEI\R SEXI\FS 
SEXI\FS 

Oxidation of AI 
C, "N, ° & F K-edges 

Norman, Brennan, Jaeger 
Stohr, Jaeger, Feldhaus 

and Stohr 
I Brennan, 

Ibrman and lIpai 
SEXAFS Ion" yield EXIIFS Jaeger, Feldhaus r Haase, Stohr I Hussain 

SEXAFS Ion yield EXIIFS Rehn and Thornton 

TI\NTIILUS Photoelectron Te on Ni, I on CU and Ni 
dlffraction Smith, Farrell, Traum, Woodruff, 
photoelectron Directional emission effects Woolf son, Holland and Norman 
diffraction 
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'fable 3 (cont) 

SURF 	 Photoelectron Ground state of 02+ 
s pee troscopy 
Photoelectron Resonances in Ar and Xe 
spectroscopy 
Photoelectron Resonances in CO 
spectroscopy 
Pho toelectron Autoionised resonances in co+ 
spectroscopy 

Bonn (2.5 GeV) 	 Pho toelectron N2' 02 and CO 
spectroscopy CII~ 

112 
SURF Photoelectron Ilopfield bands of N2 etc. 

spectroscopy 
30 photoionisation of N2 

g 

Codling, Parr, Ederer, Cole, 
Stockbauer, West and Dehmer 
Codling, West, Parr, Dehmer and 
Stockbauer 
Cole, Ederer, Stockbauer, Codling, Parr, 
West, Poliakoff and Dehmer 
Ederer, Parr, Cole, Stockbauer, Dehmer, 
West and Codling 
Holmes and Marr 
Marr and Holmes 
Marr, Holmes and Codling 
Parr, Ederer, Cole, West, Stockbauer, 
Codl ing and Dehmer 
West, Parr, Cole, Ederer, Stockbauer 
and Dehmer 

Bonn (2.5 Gev) Pho toionisa tion Double ionization of Ba Holland and Codling 
spectroscopy 
Photoionisation Double ionization of Tl and Pb Holland and Codling 
spectroscopy 
Photoionisation Double ioni za tion of Da and Yb Holland, Codling and Chamberlain 
spectroscopy 

ADONE (Wiggler) X-ray Monochro Wiggler diagnostics and focusing Worgan 
mators 

SURF UV Monochromator Normal incidence high throughput Ederer, Cole and West 
Angle resolved Atomic and molecular spectroscopy Parr, Stockbauer, Cole, Ederer, Deruner 
photoelectron and West 
spectroscopy 

Bonn (2.5 GeV) Reflectivity in UHV SiC mirrors Kelly, West and Lloyd 
ACO ~'otal yield EXAFS Ai foils Woodruff and Jones 
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TABLE 4. APPLICA'rIONS FOR EXPLORATORY USE OF THE S113 

No. Investigators Institution Title Beam. time Ex:perimental 
in shifts Station 

1 

2 

Greave£;,. Helliwell, 
Quinn, Worgan and 
1I11inson 

Huxley 

3 

4 

Glazer, Thompson 
and Wood 

Vasak and llasnain 

5 HoI t and llasnain 

6 M. Walkinshaw 

Daresbury and Keele 

liRe, cambridge 

Oxford 

Zurich University 
and Daresbury 

Hannah Res. Inst •• 
Ayr. Scotland and 
Daresbury 

Edinburgh 

Feasibility of polychromatic 
EXAFS 

2 
1 

7.2 
7.1 

Time-resolved x-ray diffraction 
studles on muscle contraction 

4 7.3 

EXAFS on PLZ'r 3 7. 1 

EXJ\FS of Cd and Zn 
metallothionein 

rabbit 3 7.1 

EXAPS study of milk calcium 
phosphates 

3 7.1 

1\ high resolution crystal 
structure determination of the 
protein n-cobratoxin using SR 

4 7.2 
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TO CENTRAL COMPUTER NETWORK 
AND 

SRS CONTROL SYSTEM 

DATA CONCENTRATOR 


f LSI .... 11/2 

DISCS k ~-+-+----,. POP 11/01. 

I 
I 
I 
I , 

OTHER 
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I 
I 'I; i. 

I 
I I 
I I 
, I 
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